ENEMY mTHE

wo wre all on the alert, and expect orders to
march below.
«« Should any thing of inter*t occur, you may
expect to hear from me again to-morrow."

RICH MOT* ,

'

Extract «/ vholtier from the tame (• the tnihe, dated December 6.
l*»t njfcht tho gmrernbf received a dUpkteh hy
. from which the following are extract* :
"I Wrftte yott yesterday. w^ecUng the .ap
proaoh and conduct of (he enemy in thi* neighborExtract «f o Utter /row Col. Jh-ctiteU
JW«m Cot. CowmaiWqnf 6/A nyf. K«. -WWlto, hood. Sirica then information has been received
by a vidctt, sent by the m*jor, .that they have
doled Etttx t*tttgi>fl*e; 1/8 •'«/<**» /». .«.
do wn the river. Gen. Minor, of this place,
* About half put twti o-fclock yrtterday, I re- gone
aaw
tfiem
below Tappahannbck. Their dejiretla.
intittHgetice from Col. B»nk» of Tappuhan. tions and b»rb»ritira
at that placft equalled any
*t loo>*iock he left col. Mwrt, in
before perpetrated, and waa every way
and that 12 barge* and oneUrpc *|OQP thing
of their distingulthed chief.
* t>***in& hi» hou*, and stand. worthy
The negroes who have joined them there were
ahaiVnock * and that notice thereand turned into the town, with free. lihad been fiiven to th« m*jor of the lower batta- armed
cense* to indulge their inclinations to plunder and
1
>, and *ent to *U or mo*t o£lh$ o***''
destroy. Scarcely a house of any distinction in
oft' IttnWediately iwuedand fcrWhnled ord«
the town C8cap»4- robbery.or diUpidatihn. Thi*
the reaainlng officeM of the re^ment- 1 1hen
.w»s
not allj these '.' MwU'kt •/ religion" enter*
hgjhefop Tappahannocfcfaud reached U»*t ah
e<V the family vault of Col, Richie, and with unhodart When arrived, adrice w.« waUmjf in
hand disturbed the ashes of the dead. Five
forme from Col. Branham of *he 41st rtgiawmt, ly
out
of nine coffins Were opened and their moul•« th«t the enemy, con»i»tinf; of 14 fail, arc rapiddering contents mutilated and exposed— the esc«tc':eons torn from their places and flung out.—
This wa* done with tl>« pretenc,e of senrchinfr for
a communication from Col, Muae, ofthe 10th treasure. The aacrittjiou* burbaritit* of Chop-—••Since 8 o'clocithiS morhinp, thlrlcen tank have been reiterated in Virginia.
The river "i* sever*! miles wide where .these
and eljrht stjiiare rigged schooners have
we." Understandhte also, from *e- things were done, and for the V^ant of lartUlery it
Veral oJB^e«, that they had proceeded mack high- , is s»idthU the militia, force that were collected
er up than Bowler'* before sun-set,' and finding "I before their departure could oppose no effectual
that the weather favored much their mode of war- . resistance.. They avowed the intention of coming
fiu-e, I set about removing the pieces of artillery, to Frederick'burg at all hazard*. If they do, it
the, wny of the Potomac. •
and the ammunition belonging thereto, stationed must. b«• by
' • - ' •> ,,
mlthatpjaoe, towmeplaeeotttortdtrrt.—Thedifficulty of procuring hone* (a» we had to send into the country for them) occupied half of Hie night
[Fromlte Jamaica Conraitt $f O
before they could be rotten out Aa Boon a*
In the Courant of the 10th inst, we mentioned
dawn, afforded sufficient light thi* morning, the thata variety of rumors were prevalent respecting/barge* and vessel*, favored by the flood tide, an expedition to be sent from this bland, supwere di*cov«red in motion, and standing up.
posed against St. Augustine, and that among ihe
•• Upon the turn of the tide, the barges rejoined troop* rwere to' be^he We«t IndlrRegtV It how
the vessel*,. and the whole came to anchor, then appear* that they, have received orders to bold
about four or five milt* off, thu* they lay until themeelves in readiness for service, and will short«light^ndttpringimrtipTujd tKft--flood- tide be- ly v commence embarlting. We likewise stated
ginning to maker about half past 10 o'clock they In the Courant of the 20th instant, that Rear Adproceeded up, aflirl the number and description of mtral. M^oolm, with several vessel* of war and a
their vessel* Was then ascertained to be eight number of troops, were expected in tni* island,
schooner*, some apparently wide and -looming, for an expedition destined against New Orleans.—
much calculated to cartv troop*, one very large Thb appear* like wis o to have been true v thfe .in•loop, and about fifteen bsJTfe*. I^erioua to thi*. formation given- at these periods was therefore
I had Ordered one (for horse* could not be got to not Without some foundation, and the{ expedition
bring another) of the field pieces, with a supply alluded ici under Admiral Malcolm and Colonel
of ammunition, back to town. Upon manning Brooke, aft«r proceeding to Ncgril where they
the piece, eight only ofthe artillery company had will remain for 10 «r 12 days to receive some *uparrived. '
, ' plies -and 200 bullocks, will 'then vail for their
"Upon enrolling the infantry only 30 appeared;, destination, either 8 u Augustiije, or N. Orleans.
and of the cavalry aboot sixteen antWMed when
called—With thi* force 1 deemed it top prodigal
FROM JAMAICA
of the live* of my valuable officers and men, to
; 'Jfamalcp, Qcfober 31i
contend with the enemy then advancing upon ua.
The troop* remained in town until the enemy had
On the 14th inst. the following vessels proceed'
fired many cannon; one of which atrnck the east- ed from the Chesapeake for this IsUnd, to reudfz
ernmost end of Dr. Brockenborough'* large house, voiis at Negril Bay, and form an expeditioi)> us it
Sbtte struck in the lot*, and some passed over.— is sai4, against either St Augustine, or. Naw Or.We then retired, carrying with u* the field piece leans, under the commsad of Rear Admiral 'Malto the range of hills, one and a half Anile* from colm/ and Col. A R T H U R Bnootca, Lieut. Col. of
town, on the Frederfoksbui-fr road. Here 1 left the 44th regiment.
tbeia just before *un aet, with orders to retire
HoyalOttk, 74, Rear Admiral Ma'colro, Capt.
about 3 mile* to procure barrack* and refresh>*f...r'\
.'
. - , • - - - .
ments. The enemy took po*ie*slon of the town
Bamilies, 74,
v Captain Sir Thomas M. iiaruy,
aoon after we evacuated it. Two Gentlemen of
- ' . .•
ence, who bore commission* In the revolu- .f 1 , A*ia ^*>.:Gapt. Skene.
!
war, reconnoitred them so close in' their
Dictjctor 64, Capt. Crotton.
.
.^^.
_,—.-ation, R* to have three musket* fired at
TraVe 36, Qapt. Money. " .
them, one oF which had nearly. taken effect—
.Thames 32, Hon. Capt Irby.
Theae Gentlemen concur in the opinion, that
^eazle 18, Honi Capt Howell.
t fcave been nearly 500 armed combatThjistle 14, Capt Whyte.
,"_!':V«."J «_!.»; _t.'.u'ji_-_'<i
.;
1.--J _ .
Since the first squadron approached, jscveAetna (b. jb.) 8, C^pt. —•— .
ralachw. grounded with troop* have come up—
VolcWo (b,b.) 6\ Capt. Pride*
and intelligence from Bowler* 16 mile* below,
With ten transport*, having ou board five thougives, ur to know there are 2 large schooners full sand troop*, lately commanded by the' deceased
of troops aground, which will be $ot off this even. Msj Gen. Boss. Rear Admiral . Malcolm, it was
hig on the high flood. < ' ,'
thought, would call at Put Binyal to expedite the
,, "'Upon the approach of , the enemy this mom- sailing of the transports from thence, und inake
log, I made a demand upon Col, Boyd of King some other , arrangements respecting the expeand Queen, for 300 infantry., and shall in the morn- dition.
ing in &ke a further demand upon col. Todd of
His Majesty's ship Herald, Capt. Mil ward, pro
Caroline, for 300 men. (rhe'enetoVon hi* way up ceeded to sea yesterday morning, for the purpose
captured several craft, some loaded with corn, Zee. .of endeavoring to fall fn With the Royal Oak, 74,
and other* empty— I have the high gratification to make *pme uomnjiuiication to Rear Admiral
in saying-to y<Nir eacellency that the officer* and
Malcolm.
men who wet£^mp*Ucd to .retire before .such
"fearful o^j^eyinccd the greatest determination and willinginess to meet tlie enemy when any
thing like eqiislity would juitil'y it The infantry
and cavalry force -ha» increased much since 12
THE subscnbci1 win res ti> employ, fur the eno'clock, but not 8o;fa»t a* we 1bad a right to 'ex- suing year, an active young man, to undertake the
pect. Captain Janey with W* company remains 'management of his farm near this, place, upon
at Bb wlev's, and a* soon as all the vessel* pas* the 'which. he works ten hands. , N jne need apply put
one who can pome 'well recommended for his- hopoint, he.will join theimaln- command. '-X
sobriety, and capacity for: business.
• *' I am truly sorry to state, that the inhabitants ;nesty,
of the town have loat much, owing to the weather
' ;.f: :' • '
' ; ' M..
.Charles Town; Jefferson'Couut) , >:
favoring the enemy *» much, and opetAtingsq unDeOiBmbcrS. 1814.
J
fa vor»bly on them, together with the short time
gisen.to.remove—-alLhaye brt>Uglit.out some.Uiings
but col. Banks will »uffer particularly, having removed but a few of » K«ftt many.-— With his store , I HAVE purchased from the original inventor,
and, most of his property, Mr. 'Blake, merchant
remained In town j how he will fare, time will dp- the exclusive right of making and vending the
ve'lope. To what few officer* and men, : as were
In t o wn last night, I am much -indebted for ; the
.
a
pre«enmtii>n of all the artillery and ammunition ; will proceed according
to law against encroachfad i t beerrpermltted to remain until the mor
ments upon said right.
all would have been lost, as draught horses c
A constant supply of the above may be had at
wt be_proctiwd."
._::
my shop in Winehe«ter,-for the said district
• t' Friday MorninfJOHN HQJPF, Coach.51ftker,
" The Vidette inform* me he met^Capt Joi
Decembers.
tarly this morning, who told, him thai the ene
blew up his tannery within a 'quarter 'of a mile
from town last night, about 8 o'clock, and
that a part or the whole- of the town wa* fired last
AT THE SUUSCIUdER'S STORE,

An Overseer Wanted.

Saltior Sale

BY TUB 8AKBEL, BUSHEI., OR
A1.EXAKBEIA, UEC 6

Extract •faletterfninagmOtinaninFrederitkt.
owry. t» kit *r»tfter in thit ttwi, dated JDecetii-

i>tt<5.

, •, . , • ; • • •

. " *ou have no' doubt heard before thi*. 4*»t the
enemy are m lUppahannock. They have haen
roraeveral day* Mcending, and plundering >nd
bumittK ontfae bMk. Of ^ river.-.The cwirthouse, jail, collector1* office, clerk's office, and a
large ware-housee, were burnt by them at Tappahannock, TJie number of negroes and stock taken off i* immense. Their force consists of two
Urge schooners, 8 or fO small craft, and about
a* many b»rg38 .tftwe Tapfahannoch , below
that they have several square rigged vessels—
number of men not know*. A* yet no resistance
bw been made ; but before this time gen. , Cook
with about 600 men (Infantry) and msjoeiivood.
|*a^*iUi a squadtofr^rMvalry, ar* there from
Richmond, and we hourly expect tp hear a good
account of them.
~
«« A letter Crom Mr. James Hunter, ofBjgex
datedSo'otock, Sunday morrt»n*, says, three of

a Po*sibiUty of
M tUi* place by water j but

JOHN CARULB.
Near the Market House,
Cbarlestown, Dcc.8, 1814

FOE SALJEy
A valuable lot'of ground, containing l x acres,
situate near the Academy in Charlestown, the
property of Ann West For further panicu.ar*
apply to the *ubscriber.
, JOHN GIUGG8.
Decembers.

Was Stolen
ON Monday the 28th ultimo, from Mr. Henry
wane's new building, in Clurks town, two ewt
•tjel plate , hand «aw*. one of them coars.,lhe
other iine—four «mall oa*t steel ohissel*. and one
*e?er«»ed. Mechanics
*>."toP U»«n*houid they
:perj«m giving
Decembers.

Negroes for Hire,
TO be hired at Lee Town, on \V>dncsd»y the
28th of the prcurnt month, about 30 Nrgroes> ton.
auting of men, wonnjn, boys and girls.
:& •''
, BICllAUl) fiAYLOU,
December 8.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public
that he has commenced the fulling and dying business at the Mills Grove Pulling Mill, where
Cloth will be fulled ami tlressed. in the most complcte manner, and on the shortest notice. ' Those
person* who nuy favor^him with their custom may
rest assured that every exertion will be made to
gtve general satisfaciiun.
'
BENJ.
Deocmhor 8.

ALL pertnn* indebted, to the sobscribcr, by
bond, note or book account are requested to make
immediate payment, as no farther indulgence will
Ke given.
WM. STEPHENSON.
SmiUifield, Va. OaoemHer 1.
3 w.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
R A N away.from the subscriber, from Mr. Conway's tavern, pn the road between Harper'* Furry and Charles Town, a negro man named JIM,
about twenty years old, yellow complexion, sour
look, Urge of his »RC, round shouldered—had on
a drab colored roundabout, linen pantaloons, new
shoes and »tocking«ik small brimmed hat. I purchiksed.him of Mr. O'Neal of 'Washington City, and
Wai taking him to George Town, Kentucky—he
will probably attempt to get back to Washington
City, as his connexions live near there The -above
reward wid all 'rea^Wrtable chatges will be paid
for hi* commitment to jail and Riving information
to Mr. O'Neal, or Col. Richard M. Johnson, member of Congrc-88, who will pay the reward.
BEN. TAYLOR.
December 1,
3w.

G00D NEWS.
THE subscriber has some Ground AUwn Salt,
j which he will sell at Five Dollars per Bushel—
' Gash in hand.
TMIS AND JVJ5-YT. WEEK.
He will open between 50 and '60 Package*. of
fresh Good* (which added to the'Goods.brought
into the store, the beginning of this month) make
ah assortment equal (if 'not superior) to any, at
this time in the Slate of Virginia,
JAMBS 8. LANE.
Nov. 24,1814.
;

THE MILL,
CfR'tfBRL.Y tiie property of <5eo,, A. *tti**,
M, will bu rented for a term of year*. JPor
y er particulars a, ply to Wm. Tat* or theaubb.;r, in Charlcstown.
MARGARET MUSE,
ncecmber 1,1814.

A Stray taken up.
CAME f> ihe •ubsonber's farm, the 20th Sep
timber, a pied CALF\ the owner is requested to
co ne forward, prove property, pay charges, and
t»*e it away.
VEVl CLEVBLAKl).
Jpfl>rson County, Dec.1. ,
{3 W. '

*

WAS commit tea to the jail of Jefferson County,
a* a Runaway, a negro mail named HARRY
CURTIS, about 28 yean old, S feet 11 inches
hig'u, and yellowish complexion. U i* thought
unnecessary to describe his clothing as he bad
been in this County, a considerable time previous
to bis apprehension. S*y« U.e is fr«e born, and
raised, in St. Mary's County, Maryland. The
owner, (if he has any) if requested to releuse
him, otherwise he will be dUpwed of a» the law
direct*. , .
i
. '
'J&SEPH M'CAttTJNEY, Jailer.
Nov. 30,18M.
'
.--. /'•.
JBFFBftSON COUNTJT, «s,
Nov. Court, 18U.
, ,.' James'Verdier and Albert .Stephens, 'Com.plairianU,
vs. ••" •
Wm. JLamon, Vcsey Lamon, Morgan Lamon,
Vandavei L*mon, - Orange Lkmon • and 'Elizabeth
Lamon, Jane Towlerton 'and Alexan er L»mon,
.children and heir*, and devisees of John Lamon,
dec'd. and Jane Lattoo, widow of said John Laman, dcc'd.
Defendants.

.

.

. •

.

The Defendants, Wm*. Lamon and Orange La.
mon, not having entered their appearance 'and
given security according to the act of assembly
and the rules of this Court, & it i.piitaring' to the
atiifajiaion^-,the.Courv thaf th«y -we- not inba-bi'.aiHs of this Commonwealth,; on the motion of
the Complainant* by their counsel: It is ordered
tUat the said Uft*. Woo.Lamort and Orange Lainon,
do appear here on the fourth Monday in January
next, and answer the bill of the Complainant* i. and
that a copy of thi* order be forthwith inserted in
the Farmer's Repository, Tor two months eueceisively and published at the door of the Court
Houxe of the aaid county.
A Copy.—Teate.
GEO. HITE, Clk, ~.
Decembe* 1.
»

A Fuller Wanted.
THE Proprietor withe*'to employ a person,
who understands the FULLING & DYING business, to Whom good wages or a share of the Mill
will be \givon—a single man would be preferred
otherwise one, with a small family", with recom
mendation*. Enquire M this Office.
October 2T.
v

-ALSO-

ShrpUcrd's Town.

J VMK< •

ohcpherd** Town, Novcn.bci- 17. *'

LA!<E

-

Queen's, China and Glatf
WARE.
'I
t, Dinner and
- Plate*.
Dishes of all kind* ant)
Bowl*. Mugs-and Pitcher*,
Cups and S-Micet-s,
Tea and Coffee Puts,
Tureens,
and
Ornament and .other
Pots,
Chink Cup,
Window GU«s 7 by 9 An e l e a w d S n '
-and ft by 10,
Juit ofvne<t find/or »OL_
JAMfcJS's.^j.g
SALT. Stiffar-House Malaises, an d n« '„'
nnf. No. l, juat revived and r«P-.™b." '"'•
. fA

»*.... -'-

Shepherd'* Town, Nov. ir,

just received from PHILADELPHIA «
number of Package*, con>i,ling principally of
CLOTffS, CJSSIMEJiES, CORDS, rJlltn ,t
FEW
fAJffCY,
- — . - -,-.,..
w - v r w.v ** • J, •' ' ' •iiitable for the Fall andWater,, Which were pur.
chased during the late confusion in thit cilr
when all persons were more than usually deiiroa
of selling their goods—con sequently Were d'upo*/
of on as good terms a* before ihe w«r. Tltf
friends would do well to call and view them.
' Thornly, on the Hill, near
Harper'* Ferry, Oct. 13.

.30 Dollars Reward.
WAS stolen on the night ofthe 21st inst. ouuf
the pasture of the subscriber, living on Minocoty
about 2 mile* from Deleplan*'* mill, andTmib
from Eratnltsburp, Md. a BLACK MARK, fin
years old last spring, with foal, a star in her lure.
head, and a' small snip on her. nostril, * mil
white speck in her left eye, a dint in her nrht
shoulder about the site of a man's thumb, tone
white on both bind feet, between 15 and 1J
hands high, trots, pace*, racks, and works well it'
the geers. Any person returning the mire to me
at my bouse, shall receive the above rewirtltiuL
all reasonable expenses, or secures her, so (hit I
get her again. Ten dollars additionaljM.W
given for the apprehension of the.tMe'f, DTtbiUe
be" brought to justice.
TOST COVER.
October 27
(7 .»•

Rye and Corn Wanted,
THB Subscriber willgive the highest price in
cash for any quantity of goo4 clean RYR nA
COUN, delivered at his mill on Mill Creek, Berkjley County.
' '
CONRAD fCOWNSLAB.
October 13.

me what thou o-wtst
Out ofthv abuntlunt iHeant, with which ItamtA
&/e«»erf this year. He hopes none will beio/unliin complying with this request, as to require ihe
application ofthe law—money is.prefered; but if
the money cannot .be had (to prevent any nmiext,
whatever) WllBA F., HYB, COKN, 0\T8,
FLAX SEED, HJlJeSjand SKINS, and PQBI^
Will be received in payment—otherwise in a iA»n»
time, ,mott ofthe di&erent claims will be han;led
over to tlie Sheriff and Qon^table for collection.
H» tenders hi* best thanks to his old punctual
customers, and informs tnfcny thut he will feel
pleasure in serving Uuua, with such. aruct<3~
they- may want.
'..—>.\
JAiMES ,8.
Shepherd'* Town, November 10.

FOR
desirably Situated on
A Mill, situate on the north branch
bannock river in the county of Culpeppcr, about
23 miles above Fredericksburg, running 2 P»'rt>
feet burr* andl pair country stones, wit|i all n««'
s»ry machinery, newly built and in an. excellwt
wheat neighborhood, fcc. &o.. Adjoining- w*
Mill are 400 acre* oP^ne farming land, on w'ncu
are a dwelling (louse and other housen one
other Mill situate on -Urn iouth branch «f W**
hannock, in Orange, about 30 miles above IW
dericksburff, running I .pair 6 feet burrs wd »
pair countrynlone*, and a Saw Mill on lh« oi'P '
lite *id*iin> rich country. -Kear these -MilM«
450 acre* ftf%ood laud-botU of these iit«f"n5
are adBBtraWy ealcttlated Tor cotton »nd wool m»
nuftictorie*, alway* afrorUlhg" an abundunce ni »»•
tor for any purpwjo— the terms will M
4QHN
^' '"'
Culpepper County, V|;..:june 9.

E?ftray Mare.

or Item,

,

rjj.

, .; A , • ' • ' • '

-

THB-subscrilier ha* Stove* of a|l
*i^s, at the old price,. There at
rate Workmen in (hi* place, »ho wWlr lcm**'
the Very fchortost notice, ami at « r.hMI !' , »t

.

', w

CHARLE3 TOWN

TAKEN up trespawing on the farm of Bieb»rJ
,
- t o n inn April,
r , ^feg 5
H, II WI-hiLtonr
THE House and Lot, lately, occupied by Ro- MARE. With a »tar and • « u p » _ . •«^u
bB
J$ k.3taanjy,.oppos||te Geoffe Jolmaon'a wheelwhite, jlbouk J3 and an half faaod. h»gb,
year* old ne« «prihfr.no apparent brand.
SW ".''•P-^** i* on the premise* a Urge
Btwksnutfc Shop, Coal Moose' and Stable, the
** tol« W^^^
*?»*9 Houw h*» •? ««*llent Kitchen,-with
a wfcU of water in the yard, the Lot i* equal to
Jefferson County, November
any
in town. The termTef »ale or rent, 'may b*
k
™)^ By^oMttiringat thia gffice, or to the sub.
•cribw at Uarper1!) Ferry;
,,
ROBERT A'VIS.
A ,
1

Oct. a/th.

•

Nov.

Stoves— Sheet 'and $trah
IRON^c. , 3

..

FARMER'S

i

Cotton CWain an<l Filiiiig-, t^
lowest uun,ber.^z-,ce long
y

FULUNO AND DYING.

A HUN AWAY.

cr R eeth
both woolen and other,
FS

!Blank Attachmenis

*FOR SALE AT TZT/5

VoL VII.]
TERMS OP Tllt.fi

ft

»(

, Virginia,} P R I N T E D BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1814."

- [No. 350.

t'AJL'ER.

shall thereafter be exempt from militia first line giving way, was driven on the that there had been large magazines of
duty during th4 war ; and every recruit second, which, yielding to the irreaistablc powder,
thus FuVntshcd, shall be delivered to sdVne attack ofthe bayonet,-and the.well direct(Signed) \
recruiting jnfficer of the Uv State*, who ed discharge of rockets, got into confu,\WILLI AMS,Lt.
ahull immediately ;grant his receipt for sion and fled, leaving the British masters
Artillery, A. Q. JVT.
such recruit, to. the person furnishing Of the field. The rapid flight of the ene' '
•
h i m ; and shall forthwith report'the same my, and his knowledge of the country,
to the; department of war, and shall spe- precluded the possibility of many prisoners
FROIVI PENSACOLA.
cify in' the report the name, of such per- 'being taken, mofe particularly as the Extract ofii letter from a gentleman in the
son, and place of residence, as well aa the troops.hadj during the day, undergone
Mississippi Territory, to his friend in
' n a m e and description of the recruit, considerable fatigue.
—Regersvtlle, Ten. dated ..
whereupon it shiiU be the duty df the se. The enemy's army, amounting to 8 or
"'St* Stephens, Nov. 12)Vf^'i4.
cretrtry for the department of war to grant 9000 tn en, with 3 or 4OO cavalry, Was
Dear Sir.—.Arter an'absence ^or more
to th<* person furnishing such.recruit a under the command of gen. .Winder, be- than two months, I returned to ,»his
certificate of exemption from militia duty ing formed of troops drawn from Balti- place a few hours since, direct from PenOC7* Jll letter» addrettcil to the Editor-mutt be during the war, lupon calls made upon
more add Pennsylvania. • His artillery, sacob. This important work, thai has
fait Staid.
authority of the United States; which ten pieces of which fell into our handv, for a long time excited to much intefrstf
certificate shall be good & available to all was commanded by com. B,xrney, who amongst the people of this coun^Vy, haa
intents
and purposes for...th'afbbject: ,and Was wounded and ' taken prisoner. , The at length been acted upon. Grn. Jack. AN ACT
. __
every
recruit
thus furnished shall be en^
son has fcrn'ta/Pensacola. On (VTonday*
Making further provision foi4 hUin/j the ranks of titled to the bounty inland, in the same artillery I directed to be distroyed.
H.iving halted the army for a short the ctth instant, the army having adv^nc, ' the army of-thil U;;it"d Sintes,
manner, and u pon, the same conditions time, I determined to march up to Wash- ,ed within a few miles'of the town, a fl.ig
BE il enacted by the Senate and'House
as the other recruits in the army of
ington, and reached that city at 8 o'clock was sent in summoning a aurrcnder^,
Re&rcsfntative!! of the United States of -United
States.
;
that night. Judging it, of couscqiicnce which was met with the rr.oat wrkomc
<cd iri dongres.s qs&emble[dy That
LANGDQN CHEVES, ; to complete the destruction of the public ro.ar ofsixror eight round16f canpoii, ?ndT.
jrooi and after the paasing of this act,
-Speaker
orVthcHausc
of RepresTnitative9 , tratlrJitfgs;whhTrh^le¥sTrpo^mIe"delay^ so ^cdrop'tlleor"to"retre"at.:~ As it Was gVowinig:
. each and every commissioned ofHcef who
JOHN GAltLARP,
that the army might retire without loss l a t e ' i n the eytning, op>ralibrj» were
shall be employed in the recruiting serPresident,
pro
terapore.of
the
Senate.
of time, the following buildings ware act postponed until morning,—after r,ffoei'Uet
vice, shall be, and he hereby is authorised
December
10,
I814.i—Approved,
;
fire
to and coosumid—ihe capitol, in- "to arms" was beat, a n d ' i n a 'few, moto enlist t.oto the army o f t h e United
JAMES
MADISON.
cluding
the senate-house and house of ments we tr'tuinphftntly entered the town
States any free effective ab'le-bodicd m a n ,
representatives,
-the .ursehal,- the- dock- under a brfsfc'firc of grape and'vcBn'nister
between the age» of eighteeii ind fifty
OFFICIAL
ACCOUNT
OF
THfi
CAP'
yard,
treasury,
war-office,
president's pa- from the (own, and bombs and ball from
years ; which coliatment shall be absolute
TlJftB
OF
\VASlftKGTON.
lacei
rope
walk,
and
the
great
bridge a- the fort, aecj some Biittsh vessels that lay
and binding upon all persons under the
1
cross
the.
Potomac
;
in
the
dock
yard * at anchor in the bay. The 'governor waa
j}ge of twenty one year*, as well as upon
persons of full age, such recruiting oflicer London Gazette Extraordinary, 'Septcm- frigate Dearly; ready 1to be launched, and Soon made: priaorier/ ami the town andl
a sloop of waifj-were ! consumed. The fort surrendered ; notwithstanding which,
having complied with all the requisitions
two bridges leading to Washington over the'officer commanding the fort, coutjnuU
of the laws regulating the recruiting serCOLONIAL DEPARTMENT.
the
eastern branch had been destroyed ed to^re upclfl our fojrce.8 ubtil ntght,
vice.
Downing Street* Sept. 27.
by
the
enemy, who apprehended an at- when he marched out. The B'itish dis-Sec. 2. And be itfurtner<ienacted, That
Captain .Smith, assistant-adjutant ge1
it shall not be lawiui for any recruiting neral to the troops under the command tack from that quarter." The object..of covering we had gained possession of too ,
offiber to pay or deliver to a recruit tinder of mij. gen. Ross, arrived this morning the expedition being'accomplished, t de- town and fort, moved'down to the Barranca, a strong Spanish battery tha,t.
the age of twenty-one year's^'to be enlisted with a despatch from that officer, address- termined, before any gr'eate't force of the
by virtue of this act; any bounty or cloth- ed to Earl B.athurst, one ot his m'HJesty'a enemy could be assembled,, to withdraw command* the entrance of the bay—Dising, or in any manner restrain him of his plriocipaV.secretairies of state, of, which the the troops and accordingly commenced mounted the guns; and blewupthc works,
retiring on the night of the 25th. On the which placed ft entirely out of our power
liberty, until after the expiration of four folio wing! is acopy :
-,
evrning of the 29th we reached Benedict, to mantsio possession of the .place. On
days, from the time of hia e n l i s t m e n t ;
TONNANT,
in
the
Patuxent,
and re-embarkcd the following day. In the J0:h wife 'ebrorhenccd our retiira
and it shall be lawful for the said'recruit
^
August
3O.
)
.
the performance of-tne : operation I 'have mirch for fort Mohtgomrry, a redoubt
at any time during the said/puf days','to ;MY LORD,.,",
detailed, it is with the utmost satisfaction near the confluence ofthe Bigby and Alreconsider and withdraw his enlistment,
! ,
,.-'<!
" . ,'
I have the honor to communicate to I observe.to your lordship, thai cheerful- a ,bam a.
„.;,'.
•• '••%•• : : .
smd thereupon he shall forthwith be dia- your
lordship
that
on
the
night
of
the
24;
h
ness in undergoing fafrgue and; anxious
"Thus, sir, has,ended the imp
charged and fxooerated from the same.
inst, after defeating the army of the U. for the accomplishment of o f t h e olyect, •work for which the people of thitf
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
try have so im'patiently lotfged ; ','S__
•o much of the fifth section of the act States on that d.ayv the troops'.under my/ were conspicuous iu all ranka.
command rntered »od took possession^of
.[Here follows encomiums on officers, gret very earnestly indeed, that n. .-,.•„,
Passed the twentieth day of'January;' one the
city,0^ Washington. ,
uninteresting to the American reader.]/
eventuated BO differently frptn our>xp><:»,
thousand fight hundred and thirteen,
,
It
was
determined
between
sir
A.
An attack upon the enemy so strongly tations and fondest wishes ; for whilst it
entitled, "VAn act supplementary to the Codhrane and"myself, to disembark the
posted could not be,tftVcti-'d without loss. remains ss at present, the property and
•ct, entitled 4% An act for the more perfect
organization of the army; of the United army at the village of Benedict, 'Pn the I have to lament that the: wounds receiv- lives of the people of this (so very 'promisStates," as requires the consent, in wri- right; bank of the P.ituxeot, with the io- ed by col. Thornton, and the other .offi- ing) section of the United States are in-'
ting, of the parent, guardian, or master,: tentiop of co-operating ;With"rear admiral cers: and* soldiers left «t BUdensburg, secure. . We expect .before 'theretur^:pf
to authorise the enlistment of persons un- Cockburh, in aa attack upon a flotilla of was such as prevented their removal. A» spring to be able to keep the enemy out
der the age of tw«nty»one years, sh-jJl he, the eritmy's.gun boats, under the com- many o'f the wounded as could be brought of our houses, although they may^makea
»nd the same is hereby repealed : Provi- mand, of qom.. Barney.^, t)o the 20th off were removed, the others being left tremendous knocking at our doors?'* ;
ded however. That 'in case of thei enlist. inst. the army commedced its ma^rch^ with medical care and attendants. The
PlUVATpEU GIJN BUAL ARMSTRONG.
ment of any person held to service as an having landed the prr,vioui day Without arrangements made by staff surgeon B.ixapprentice'under the ;prpyjsiona( of'this opposition : on the 2 U t i t reached Not- ter for ihtir accommodation have been as
act, whenever such person, at the time of tingham/ and on the 22d moved on to ^satisfactory aa circumstances would ad- Copy of-a letter from out Consul at FayaJ
_ _Jo t fie Secretary of Slate.
his enlistment, shall be held by bis-inden- . Upper Marlboroughj a few mile's distant m i t of. The agent for British prisoners
from
Pig
Point,
on
the
Patuxent,
where
. F A T A L , OCT. 5, J814." 1 ,
ofw.arvery
fortunately
residing
at
Blature to serve for any term between, two
admiral
Cockburn
fbll
in
with
and
defeatdensburg, I have recommended the
SIR—I'have the honor to sta"te 'to you
and three yearsy'his master shall be enti,tled to receive one half.of the money ed the QotHIa, taking and<•destroy ing the wounded officers and men to his particu- that a most outrageous violation o f t h e
bounty; if held, in like manner, to serve whole. H i v i n g advanced to within six- lar attentipo and trust to .his being able to neutrality of this port, in utter contempt
teen oiiles of Washington, and ascertain- effect their exchange 'when sufficiently re- of the taws of civilized nations, has rebetween one and'two ypars,; the master
i •
ing
thc^ force of the enemy to be ,such as '^A.._--;i t u_..- *.cently been com mi tted here, by the comi
•^hall-be^ewt^d-to-recTive
might authorise an-attempt ^T "carrying
manders of his Britannic Majesty's ships
the money bounty as aforesaid; and if his capital, I determined to mak« it, and
ROBT. ROSS, Maj. Gen.
Plantagcnet, Rota and Carnation, against
held, in like manner, to serve one year or
less, the roaster shall be entitled to re- >cc6rdingly put the troopa in movement Return of the killed, wounded, and [miss- the American private armed brig Geneon the evening of the 23d. A corps of aceive one-fourth of the money bounty as bouc 120O men appeared to -oppose ua, V ing, of troops under the command of ral Armstrong, Samuel C. Reid, comaforesaid.
roy- gen. Ross, in an action with the m a n d e r ; but I have great •'satisfaction :ia. '
but retired afMiV^nringra-few-sbrditfl?—-0n~
r
f l '-• "rt'fwihcrenacted, Thai the 24th, the troops resumed their march,
enemy, on the 24th Aug. 1814, on the being able to add, that this pc.currenqe
terminated in one ofthe most brilliant acin lieu.of the bounty pf one liuudred and.
heights .above BUdcnsburg.
j§nd_teacbed; Bkdenahurgva village situattions
on the part of Gant^lieid7i)ts"brav(jr
-sixty- acriss of land, now allowed by Taw"
Total— 1 capt. -2 lieutenants.5 serj. 56
ed
on
the
left
bank
ofthe
eastern
branch
officers
and crew, that can be found oo
there shall be allowed to each non-com,
rank ; and file and 10 horses killed ;
of
the
Potomac,
about
S
miles
from
•
naval
record.
mrssioncfj .officer a^d soldier, hereafter Washington. . >
2 lieuts. cols. 1 major, 2 capts. 14 lieuts.
The American brig came to anchor, in
enlisted,.when .discharged from service
2 ensigns, 10 Serjeants, 155 rank and file,
On
the
opposite
side
of
that
river
the
this
port in the afternoon of the 26th of
who shall have obtained fro.«n the com'
8 horses, wounded.
September, and at sun set of the same
maoding officer of his c'ompaoy, batta- enemy was discovered strongly posted on
, Names of officers killed.'
day, the above name,d ships Suddenly
lion or regiment, a certificate that he h'ad very commanding heights, formed in two
lines,
his
advance
occupying
a
fortified
:
85
light
infantry—Cspt. D. S, Hamil- appeared in these roads ; it being nearly
taithfully performed his duty whilst in
calm in the port, it was rather doubtful
service, three hundred and twenty acres house, which, with artillery, covered the . ton, lieut. G. P. R. Codd.
4tb or king's own—Lieut. Thos. if the privateer could escape if she got
otland, to "be surveyed aqd laid off and bridge over the..eastern branch, across
under way,.and .relying on the justice
granted under the same regulations and which the British troops had to pass. A Woodward.
broad and straight road, lending from the
«n overy respect in the same: manner now bridge to Washington, ran through the Return of ordnance, ammunition, and and good faith of'the British captains, it
ordnance stores taken from the enemy was deemed most prudent to remain at
prescribed b y l a w , and the widow and
position,
which
was
carefully
defended
by
the army under the command of maj. anchor. A little after dusk capt. Reid,
ch.dren, arid if there be 09 widow nor by artillery and riflemen.
gen.
Robt. Ross, between the 19th and seeing Buspicioua movements on tlie part
child, the parents of every non-commis.
The
disposition
for
the
attack
being
25th
of Aug. 1814.
o f t h e British began to warp his vessel
finned officer and 6»ldier, enlisted accordmade,
it
was
.commenced
with
so
much
Total
amount
of
cannon
taken—20G.
close
under the guns o f t h e castle, and
Jng to law, rwho may he-killed -or-die in
impetuosity
by
the
light
brigade,
consist50
barrels
powder.
while
doing so, he was a,t about S o'clock,
the set vice, of the U. Stu'tw, aliall be enu
ting
of
the
85th
light
infantry
and
the
light
100,000
rounds
of
musket
ball
carP.
M.
approached by four boats from the
» to receive the three hundred and
infantry
companies
of
the
army,
under
tridges,
ships
filled
with armed men. A f t e r hailtwenty acres pf l^d as aforesaid } but the
1
the
command
of
col.
Thornton
that
the
50
barrels
fine
grained
powder.
ing
them
repeatedly
and warning them to
•roe shall not p,,. to collateral .rlations,
fortified house was shortly carried, the
A
large
quantity
of
ammunition
of
difkeep
ofi^
he^ordercd^
his oien Jo jfireL.OO__
oS^^^P^^^^ecoutrary eoeTB~y retiring to the bignVi'grounds.
fer c ae~iqa'tures mad!cilip77r
them and killed and wounded several
In support of the light brigade I orderThe navy-yard and arsenal having men. The boats returned the fire aod
Sec. 5. Aftd belt further enac ted, That
ed
up a'brigade under the, command of been set on fira by the enemy before they killed one man and wounded the first
•oy person subjept to militia duty,, whp
•hall, according to l^w, furnish a recruit col. Brooke, who, with the 44-th regiment retired an. immense quantity of every Lieut, of the privateer, and returned to
w the army, of th, United States, at his attacked the enemy's left, the 4th regi- description was destroyed, of which no their ships, and as it wa^now light mooncxpcnoc, to aerVe during the war, ment pressing its right with such effect as account could'be taken, several very hea- light, it Was plainly perceived from the
to cause him to abandon hia guns. His vy explosions during the night denoted brig as well as from the shore, that a for*
TTIK price of the FAR**EH'S ItErosiTony is
Two fivlturt a year; one dollar to be paid at the
time of subscribing, 'and 'one at the expiration of
the year. Oistnnt subsdfibers will be retiuired
o pay the w>)ole in advance., No paper will be
dtRContinund until arrearage* arc paid.
A D V E R T I S R M B N T S not exceeding a square,'
will b~s 'inselfted thrte Weeks to rion.subscribers
for one dollar, .nnd.25 cents for every subsequent
public ition, and when not particularly directed
to the contrary, will be inserted until forbjd, and
chargejl accordingly,—SubacriiBer* will receive aredujtipn of one four! h on their advertisements. '
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attack was premeditating. Soon
after midnight, 12 or more large boats
crowded wit" roen from the ship* and
armed With carronadea, ' pvyivela .,,end
blunderbusses, small arms, Sec. attacked
the brig ; a severe contest ensued, which
lasted about forty minutes, aod ended in
the total defeat and partial destruction pf
the bouts, with a moHt unparallelled carnage on the part oi 'he British. It is estimated by good j lid «• that near 400 men
were in the boats wnt-n the attack commenced, anil no doubt exists in the mind
1
of the numerou* spectators of the scene
that more than one hall of them were kill.
cd or wounded ; several boats were destroyed ; two of. them remained along
Bide of the brig literally loaded with their
own. dead. From these two boats only .
• i 7 reached the shore, alive ; most of them
ne'vertly wounded. Thd whole of the
following day, the British were occupied
in burying their dead ; among them two
lieutenants and one midshipman of the
Rota —'the 1st Lieut, of the Plantagenet,
it is said, cannot survive his wounds, and
litany of the seamen who reached their
ships are mortally wounded and have
been dying daily. The British mortified
at this signed and unexpected defeat, endeavor to conceal the extent of the loss ;
they admit however that_they lost in kill'•cd and who have cfiecTslnce the engagement, upwards of 120 of the flower of
their officers and mm. The captain of
the 'Rota told me he lost 76 meni from his
*lnTp7~~Two days after this affair -took
pl-ire, the British sloops of war Thais and
C » y p « o canoe into port, "when captain
Lloyd immediately took them into requisition to carry home the wounded officers
•nQ seamen — they have sailed for England, one on the2d, the other on the 4th
inst. each carrying 25 badly wounded.-—
Those who were slightly wounded, to the
number as I am informed, of about SO,
remained on board of. their respective
chips, . and sailed last evening for Jamaica. Strict orders were given that the
sloops of war should take no letters whatever to Kngland, and those orders were.
rigidly adhered to.
In face of the testimony of all Fayal,
and a number of respectable strangers
who happened to be in this place at the
moment, the British commander endeavored to throw the odium of the transaction on the American xcaptain, Reid, alledging that he senrthe boats merely to.
reconnoitre the brig, and without any hostile .intentions ; the pilots of the port did
inform them of the privateer the moment
they entered the port. To reconnoitre
an enemy's vessel in a friendly port, at
nig^j.with four bouts, carrying by the
bcsr: accounts 12O men, is certainly a
strange proceeding ! The fact is, they
expected, as the brig was warping in,
that the Americans would not be prepared to. meet t h e m , and they had hopes of
carrying her by a " coup dc main." " If
any thing could add to the baseness of
this transaction on the part of the British
commander, it is want of candor openly
and boldly to ayow the facts. In vain can
he i-xprct by such subterfuge to shield
himself from the indignation of the world
and the merited resentment of his own
government and nation for thus trampling
on the sovereignty of their most ancient
and faithful ally, and for the wanton sa-.
orifice of British lives.
.
On. the part of the Americans the loss
was comparatively nothing, 2 killed and 7
slightly wounded ; of the slain we have
to lament the loss of the 2nd Lieut, Mr.
Alexander O. Williams of New^YoTk^ft
brave and meritorious officer.
Among the wounded are Messrs.
"Worth aud Johnson, first and third lieutenants ; captain Reid was thus deprived
_ early in the action of the services of all
his lieutrnants ; but his cool and intrepid
conduct secured him the victory.
-t be'2 7l\l ul t
the British ships placed herself near the
shore and commenced a heavy cannonade
on the privateer. Finding further^esist,snce unavailing, capt. Reid ordered her
to be abandoned, after being partially destroyed to prevent 'her falling into the
hands of the enemy, who soon after sent
their boats and sitt her on lire.
Ar 9 o'clock in the evening (soon after
the first attack) I applied to the Governor,
Ttqu< sting his excellency to protect the
puvattrer, ' e'.ther by force, or by such
remonstrance to the c o m m a n d e r of the
squadron as would cause him to desist
from any further attempt. The" Governor, indignant at what had passed, but
feeling himself totally unable, with the
Blender means he possessed, to resist
such a force, took- the part of remonstrating,, which he did in forcible but.respectjul terms. His letter to capt; Lloyd had
no other effect than to produce a menacing 'reply, insulting in the highest degree. Nothing can exceed the indignation of the public authorities, us well as
of all ranks 4nd description of persons
at this unprovoked enormity. —
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Such was the rage of the British to de.
Btroy this vense^ that no regard waa paid
tb the safety of the town ; some of the inhabitants were wounded and a number of
houses were much" damaged.
The
strongest representations on this subject
are prepared by the gpvernor for his
court.
Since thU affair the commander, Lloyd,
threathened to send on shore an armed
force and arrest the privateer's crew, saying, there were many Englishmen among
them, and our poor felUms, afraid of his.
vengeance, have fled to the 1 mountains
several times and have been harrassed extremely. At length captain Lloyd, fearful of losing more men if he put his
threats in execution, adopted this stratagem—he addressed an official letter to
the Governor, stating that in the American crew were two men who deserted
from his squadron in America, and as
they were guilty of high treason, he required them to be found and given up.—
Accordingly a force was sent into the
country, and the American seamen were
arrested and brought to town, and as they
could not design-ate the said pretended deserters, all the seamen there passed an examidation of the British officers, but no
such persona were to be found among
the ro. I was requested by the Ooy.'& British Consul to attend this humiliating examination, as was also captain Reid ; but
we declined to sanction by our presence,
any "such proceedings.
Captain Reid has protested against the
British commanders of the squadron, for
the unwarrantable destruction of his vessel in a neutral and friendly port, as also
against the government of Portugal for
their inability to protect them.
No doubt this government will feel
themselves bound to make ample indemnification to the owners, officers and crew
of this vessel, for. the great loss they have
severally sustained.
I shall as early aa possible transmit a
statement of this transaction to our Minister at Rio Janeiro for his government.
I'have the honor to be, with great respect, sir, your most obedient servant,
J O H N B. DABNEY.
To the Secretary of State, of
U. S. Washington.

NEW YORK, Dec. 15.
From Halifax.—The British Cartel
sloop Jane and M a r t h a , capt. Ridout, in
19 days from Halifax, came up yesterday
morning. This cartel waa sent here by
the provincial Government at Halifax, to
bring home Mr. Mitchell, our Agent for
prisoners and his f a m i l y . Mr.-Mitchell
was ordered to leave .the territory without necessary delay ; and for the 1-ist ten
days he was not p e r m i t t e d to enter the city, or to have any communication with it.'
This unexpected measure-was adopted in
consequence of the refusal ot our govern
ment, to receive Mr. Gilbert Robertson
as the British Agent for prisoners.
Mr. Mitchell slates, that about the
30th-of November between 4 and 500
American prisoners were sent to England ; and that there remained upwards
of 900. He mentions that they are all
well furnished with fo^od and lodging, and
are'generally in excellerir health. Of the
whole number of prisoners at HaUhx^
not more than 30 were in the hospital,
when the agent sailed.
Mr. Mitchell was not permitted to appoint an. Agent in his room, but was al
Jowfd to name .two of the American Officers to visit the prisoners daily and to furnish them, (as the agent had formerly
done) with any articles necessary for their
health and comfort. >Y
Among the passengers on -board the
cartel, are Mr. Buchannan, Mr. Dorsey,
and Mr. Getting, citizens of Baltimore,
who were captured duVing the late attack
upon that city. General Mason, our Agrnt for the exchange of Prisoners at
Washington, had negociated an arrangement for the liberation of all those 'citizens of Baltimore who were made prisoners at that time. But, as the knowledge
of this arrangement reached Halifax only
one day before the cartel sailed, the other
gentlemen could not prepare themselves
iu season to return by this conveyance.
No expedition was fitting out at Halifax when the above Cartel sailed.
BOSTON, DEC. 8.

A letter from, the Correspondent of the
Palladium at Newburyport, dated Dec.
6, noon, says;—" I have just seen the
Doctor^of the Macedonian—He informs,
that they found on board a prize, a London paper of the 28th Oct. which stated
that the negociations at. Ghent had taken
a favorable torn, and that a speedy peace
'Was txpected to result. The American
Commissioners were to stay at Ghent,
NEW LONDON, DEC. 1.

A special circuit court of the U. S. wa§
held in this city, on Wednesday lait for

the trial of John Luster, jr. and Daniel ance which is natural in places „„ n ,„,
Kettiy, jr. charged with the cricne of trea- vnik-Crowd. of people ,,,tt, &fjff*\
kor's duors, all clamorous for brtad
son, in aupplylog the British squadron (Hit
by Imig a.,u fruitless WftHlhff'^ul*0*
oil" this harbor, in giving information, &c. cuismg, others acrfviiw dctefmined to flS1**?
The trial of Lester took up the "whole all wiili the money iu their hand*, »u t "l Iu. ll, M
,
, ydi 5 .
day. One or two of the witnesses who appo!tn.-d at lust,
; There in however no famine in the trm,
Ulllt
were before the examining magistrate, abounds with food of all kinil«.
>!' U
were absent on the trial, and forfeited
[The paper llifiniute», hi a lonp •rii c u „
their recognizance ; iti consequence of the Uuit u in the law regulating bS' W*l
which, the overt act was not proved by that M the afluiri.H, many respectable f« n iili re
obli£»d to use potatoes instead of broad '*
two witnesses. The jury found Lester buy B'nip biWd at an enormous nricc s, ' "'I"1"
not guilty ; and the cases being similar, 'the cU.nor for bread raises the pr.ce' W le
the ttUornics dismissed the prosecution other ni-iiclc'i.f food 'J
at Q icli.-c, Nov. 24—IU:rfp c
against Keeuy. Some very pertinent ad- (0 Prices
9,1 ; ' m l l t t i ) l i 9,| lo I0d ;'.'vi!itl l s
vice was given to the prisoners at the fresh butter l.sfj fr.i '2a; tallow 1»5 to']
time of their discharge by the District l.J to 1J« ; gccse'10 to 1-.N6; fl,)Vir pe
Judge, which it ii to be hoped may preclUTttucy.
vent the necessity of similar prosecutions
against, other offenders.

o this "p'tUftD for C r «a tcr wcurity. I
vc no hbpjfcf of being exchanged, owto the cdwlnct either of our agent or
.government:. jtXhey pick out such «s
they think proper to ?,cn<l honne, without
regard to the length of their confinement.
Myself, aud 350 more, takea in merchant
vessels and privateer*, have been nuHered ro Unguish 18 or 20 months ; whilst
others, recently captured, have been released.
»« There are now in England 3800 pntoners, all of them (excepting about '30O,
who are »t Chatham) in this pri»on. - We
have made several -urrsucccssful a t t c m p f n
io encape. It i* a pity, in » political
pint of view, that oor country, in her
prcBent situatioiv, ahould lose the servict-s
pf so many of her most active citizens,
some of whom assisted in the war for inIclependence."

f

NEW YORK, DEC. 10.
Commodore Ghauucy and Gen. Winder arrived in this city yesterday morning
in the Steam. boat Fulton. from Catskilll.
They bring nothing new" from either the
N o r t h e r n or Western Frontier. At
Sfii.keu's Harbor there is no expectation
of an attack from the e n e m y ; and, such,
we understand, are the preparau6trs~oT
defence, that no fears are entertained as
to the result, in case an attack should be
made.
BOSTON, DEC. 10.

IMPORTANT REPORT. , ,
It Was currently reported yesterday,.
that the Secretary of War has requested
of the Commander in Chief of this Commonwralth, to detach Five Thousand of
tire militia of the state, to be. placed at
the disposition of Grn. DEARBORN, to be
employed in an important expedition,
and commanded by Maj. Gen. K I N G —
And accompanied by the further request,
that the* state would advance the expenses of the expedition, with a promise
of reimbursement id. the course of two
month*. We h a v e not heard what answer Governor STRONG has made to
the requisition, (if ode has been made.)

Trite REPOSITORY;

TRIALS FOIT TREASON.
/ Died on Monday night
~—28ih November in n.
21st year of his age. Mr. Michael fitridcr\i
chant, of Hancock Town, Wellington Gouh£

Alexandria, Dec. 14.
The circuit court for the District of
olumbia commenced its session on the
3d Monday of November in this town.
On Monday last Richard Lee, by profcS"
B ion a "pilot, was acquitted by the petty
jurv, j'the evidence not being in its nature
sufficient to convict him, consisting principally of his voluntary communications.
— JoJin^Dixon was arraigned on Tuesday, and after a full examination the attorney for-the^Uoited Siates, (Jones) declined the prosecution, and the jury without ...rr.tir.ing from their seats gave in a verdict of not guilty. It was the opinion of
by-standees, that .Dixon had heen on
terms of intimacy with the enemy .more
with a ilcfiire to induce his men to desert
than to gi^e him any essential aid, but
not hearing the testimony .we are unable
to s»y, whether it supported these conelusions or not. — John H. Stanton was
acquitted in like manner on the same
charge.

General Gaines, in ordered to
s,.,
T. left Philadelphia for Puuhuw, and 0 *
\ v i l l d r o p d o w n t h e Ohio and Mississippi (o u
city of New Orleans, the defence of which «re b?
lieve is entrusted to, and .believed to he il
proper «pl»erc for the display of General G«inel'
military talents. If is not IT dcrstood thni Al.ij,
General Jackson is ordered from his Militur///,'
trict, an.l us lie ranks General G^inej, t« M
continue in commuud—
Fifteen- British prisoners and. deserters arrived
in- Alcxiihdm, on Sunday Ubt, on their way ID
Washington. They beloved to the-force'winch
.had been in the ttappkhnnnock.

Ctpt. Downie who commanded the
late British squadran On lake QhaovpUin,
publicly dc,lat,cd, on the Isle-La-M<m, ia
the hcari:rjg,of 20 or 30 American citi.
zens, thatTin 20 minutes after the finic
fire, he would be on board the American
ship Saratoga. The first fire* from the
Saratoga proved fatal to capt. Down.
ie.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Levin Winder is rr. lectcd Governor of
the state• of-Maryland by th& Lrgixlaturf
now in session* by a majority oj 25 votes
over Robert Bowie, who was v.oted for by
the Republicans present^

PLATTSBURGH, Dec. 3.
"Ge"tf.~~PoHrersy with the 27th regiment
about right hundred, has left Montreal
for Hull lux. These, it is believed, are
the only troops which have left the province (or Halifax. And their place is
The office of the Secretary of the A'avy.
supplied by more than one thousand isyet vacant; and poanibhj may remain S3.
troops which have arrived in Canada, until Congress determine on \.he proposition"
during the last two months.
submitted to them by the lute Secretary of
It is reported that the British ere con- the Navy, for" the establishment of a ffavy
tracting for several thousand sleighs, and Board in aid of the- Head of the Departfor ten thousand Buffalo skins; and that ment. Meanwhile Benjamin ' Hom<ap\
a winter campaign is the order of the day Esq. Chief CUrk in the Department, actt
in Canada.
as Secretary. • .
It is very possible that Sir George will
atwmpt to remove the British boundary Extract of a letter from New Orleans^
to Crown Point, while the Lake is coverdated November 4f/J.
ed with ice. Every exertion ought to'be
*f,S6'rNe'"l*w days ago a British brig at
madr to prevent such a disaster. The Bavrataria sent 13 of-her men onshore
enemy having the command of Lake On- for water. A scouting party of drafted
tario, wjll doubtless direct all his ener- militia', .consisting of onl> nine men, was
gies to this quarter, in urder to 'gain a behind the bushes watching their nantU
like ascendancy on this Lake, unless the ons. The eighteen were deliberately
idea of carry ing the war into the United counted, when the commander of the mi.
States has been abandoned. The enemy litia said to his men, "Well, what will
cannot get the immediate command of you dp ? There are only 2 to 1. We caa
this Lake by building — hence the proba- take them, :if you will. Herr's at "em"
b i l i t y of something being attempted this So at it they went,'killed 2, and brought
winter.
.
,,
I •.16 to town yesterday, who are now iu the
fort.?'
'
'•;••The following articles were found on
board a small transport sloop, which acMILITARY DISCIPLINE. '
companied the British fleet as far as Isle•
Jacob
File* a soldi r in the 6t/i U S.
Li-iVlott, in S r p r e m b c r last, and there
Infantry;
Thomas Graft, alias J'jhn
sunk, in consequence of being too heavy
-Rotfgers, -ofthv-ttih, and-^Timeit-R-Qfcn—
The enemy carried o f f " 3 eighteen son, alias James Ehnire, a private in a
pounders which they had mounted on a corps of Artillery, have been condemned
small battery erected on the west tide of ' to suffer death by a military tribunal held—
the Island; but p c i m i l t e d the sloop to in. the 4th military District, on the 1M
remain, which was afterwards raised by of Oct. last. The first for desertion rethe inhabitants ol lalc-La-Mott, and the peated—to be that. The second for fraud
and desertion—to be hung. And th? last
Btores-taken out,-viz.
aho to be hung, for theft and desertion.
25,000 Sand bags,
Their several sentences have been approv500 Fascine knives,
ed by the commanding gen. and executiAn anchor weighing 500 libs.
on ordered to take place at Fort Mfflin, on
A 6 inch cable, 504 feet in length^
the 15th inst.
200 Shovels and Spades, - ••'
,100 Pick axes,
,
ST. DOMINGO.
30 kegs Powder,
By the Express, capt. Taylor, the ediA number of, bblg. beef and pork,
tors of the New York Gazette have reAnd several bbia. of hard bread,
ceived Jamaica papers to the 29th of Oct.
A barrel of Sugar, Sec.
They state that a treaty of peace ha» b«n
„,The sloop was formerly a packet be- signed between Christophe and Petion,
tween this place and Burlington, and takby which they mutually agree to surrenen by the.enemy, in this harbor, in their
der St. Domingo to.the French governexcursion up tho lake in 1812—-it has menj ; and all the property, Except that
since been restored to its former owner.
occupied by general officers to be give Q
up to their respective owners.
CHARLESTJOWN, DEC.' 6,
Flour at Gonaivea was 40 dollars t bar. Last evening arrived off the bar, a
rel,
none having been received from t"e
large ship with American colors over the
United States for two months.
English, waiting for a pilot.
'

L

'

•'

The following resolutions have unanimously passed both houses of the Legislature of North Carolina :
WHEREAS the achievements of the Na|vy, of the United .States during the present war have thrown around the national
lag a blaze of glory that has given new'
lustre to the American character :
Resolved by the Senate and House of
lommons of the General Assembly of North
^Carolina, That they have "viewed with
iridc and gratitude the gallant conduct of
|he several Naval Commanders who have
liven triumph to the Flag of the U&ued
States, and advanced its renown as well
by deeds of valor as. by the display of
those virtues which adorn a nation's character.
Resolved, That this Legislature feels
mh ardent and peculiar emotion the honor reflected upon North Carolina by the
(kill, courage and good conduct of one of
ler sons, Captain JOHNSON B L A K F L Y , of
the United States sloop of war Wasp, in
the destruction of two ..of the enemy's
/essels of equal force, the Reindeer and
|the Avon.
Resolved, therefore, That as a duty, no
less than a pleasure, the Legislature of
his native state unanimously agree to preuent to Capt. Blakcly, ,bn his Return to
the United States, a superb Sword, appropriately adorned, in the name and behalf of his Fellow-citizens.,

.

A prize brig, laden with sugar and
coifee, from Havanoa to London, prize
to the Kemp privateer of Baltimore, anchorcd in Five Fathom Hole yesterday
morning.

From the Mercantile Advertiser.
Extract of a letter from an American cif
tain to his friend in this city, dated
Dartmouth Prison, Sept. 2&th, ?8M*
" When I wrote to you last I wa» pn
O U ED BO, N
nu
O »V. . <;•*.
24.
board the Nassau prison ship,, lying i'j
£aken.—Th^Sliops of thelUkers in this1 city
Chuthain Biver, but wai ordered rounu
J
have
, /for some time past, the uppew-"

|

Hoffman

&

i"
;

ti,
' • '..

f

warmly contested for two hours; one of
the fleet, a large Baltimore built schr. . i
mounting one long 24 pounder and four
other guns, sustained the brunt of the action, but was glad to get off, when she
found the commodore's ship, (the Rosella) had struck'to the Kemp. Capt. Almeida manned four out of six British
vessels, the Rosella, one other ship, the
brig at anchor belowjnRnl~wnhermaphrodite brig (name's of the three last not recollected)—2 of them, a brig of 10 guns,
and the above mentioned schooner, made
their eacape, The prisoners were all put
an board the privateer, and the captured
vessels ordered to make the .first port.—
The above fleet of vessels were, eight
days out from Havanna when taken.
The Kemp was very, much cut up in her
rigging during the engagement; she had
one man killed and three wounded. She
mounts ten guns and had 75 men. It is
supposed that the privateer, with the
other two prizes have made for Wilmington. The Rosella which has been' so unfortunately lost, was an elegant ship of about 500 tons, burthen, and coppered to
the bends'.—Courier.
December 9.
Arrived, British brig Porta.cn, (John
Stokes, late master) from Havanna
bound to Portsmouth, (Rng.) with a full
cargo of sugar and coffee, prize to the
Kemp;—Captain Stokes and his lady, t
Who was a passenger, with the steward of
••the brig, have been brought in on board
her as'priboners.
TUB INVESTIGATION. .; ••.
The folloiainy is an estimate of the amount of pub-

1

tic property ilfttroyed ut the City if If'athmgton,
taken from the Report of

ron authorised by
congress, are in a slate of active preparation aod will unquestionably make a sensible impression on the commerce of the
•nerny during the winter months. Five
capital vessels, (among which is the Macedonian) we understand, have been
purchased by government within a. few
days past. And capt. Porter is raising
400 men and captain Perry 500 for th'e
public service.— [Col.

SINE QTJA NON,

T.i'o small do, (>,000. original, value ; £22-30
value recovered i S.177 20, real loss.'
Oiio armed scow, 1,611) 54, original value;
956 09, value recovered ; 6'.54 45, real IOSH.
One do. 1.0% 29, original Value; 5t>'(3 07, vaH A V B the ple»srtrc to inform the. public that'
lue recovered.-, 508*150; real loss.
Gun-boats, row boats, &c. 6,553 34, original va- they have.re.r.civcfl and opened,afow co|iiR8 of ilie
lue ; 5.77J 31, value recovered; 780, 00 real wonderful Sine f/t/ft JVon (|>uli!inlmd in I'liilmlclp h i v ) fof1'cri;d by the Hr,ili»h O'/iiin\issioiier« at
loss. '
,
.
Hut builder's shop, 2,902 98, original value, (ihcnl, with charnclerint'.c coiKlf^c.qnsibn j ai« .
tnchcd to which is a Map of the Unitftd Siaii'H,
2,903 98, real loss.
shewing the proposed Fiound»;y line between our
HUcksmith's
and
plumber's
«hop,
4,532
BO,
oriCHARLESTON, (S. C.) Dec. 7.
vn^e ; 1,990 50, value recovered ; 2,563 30, country and His Majesty'* provinces. ,
„ Wut they have just received nnothiT great St'te
real JOSH.
Qua Nen, which tiny b«g le^ve to offer for pii^.ic.
C
toper's
shop,
7,689
75,
original
value;
The ship mentioned in yesterday
investigation, under the yariuus app^lkuorts of
2,85-i U4, vulue recovered i 4,8.35 71, rcul loss.
morning's Cqurier aa being in the offing,
dun-carriage shop, be. 5'25,. original v»lue ;
Superliiie C'othB and Cassimtrca , .
proves to be the British ship Rosella, of 525,^6111 losif. n
Sccciiul quality
do.
l'atntei''s ih6 , 869 97, original va'ue i 15, valua
10 guns and i!0 men, with a full cargo of
listings and Plaina
••
i >854 97, real losii.
. hitting and Oambric'Muslina
Sugar and coffee, a prize to the privateer rer.uvered
• Block rrt'ak«r'» shi»p,- 1,6-10, original vklue'1
• Irish Linen, MUck Cambrics
schr. Kemp, captain Almeida. : The 1,610, real IOM.
Bedford C'ircio
prize-master being unacquainted with our , Medical store, 2,679 84, original value j
1'atent Drab Cord, elegant for pantaloons
Calico, of ihe newest style
bar, unfortunately stood so near in as to 2,679 84, real loss.
Ordnance btpre, fee. 18.769 GO, original value;
CulicO Dfcstiea, i'o patterns
get ashore on Stone's breakers, aud the 18,769 90, real loss.
•
Cuolimr-re and other fashionable Shawls ; ' /
fihip has bilged -and will be lost, with, it is
Naval stores, cordage, &c.,73,20^ 25, original
Long cloth Shirtings,-and (!in|<hjm*
Striped Jacunnet tiiij Honk Muslim
feared, the principal part of her cargo,— value i 78,26'2 25, real los».
iron,.lend, be. &c. 49,965 25", origiTabby Velvet* and 'FlRiinels— with a auprrfa v
When the pilots left her yesterday, the nalCopper,
value ; 42, 522 40, value recovered ; 7,442 87,
assortment of Fmcy Maslins',-for Ladiea1'
water was over the cabin floor. She real loss.
handkerchiefs, caps ur.d JrtBscs. ,
Navy store-keeper's stores, 20.-13177, original
struck on the breakers about five or six
Ladies' Sandal Slippers and Anc^e Boots, of
the newi-st-Philadeiphia tashic-rs "
o'clock on Monday evening; the crew value i 2,U«M 88, value recovered-, 17,5u'J 88,
real
loss.
Gentlemen's
Shoes and hUi:fc B'mt<, whirh
took to the boat at 8 o'clock, and were
Ordnance, small arms, 173,28497, original vatnav be chosen to fit with such extuHnt>>i> ait
pulling about air night near the bar.— lue j 162,9^6i 22, value recovered i 10,358 75
to shew the exact boundary tine of itie foot.
From the prize-master of the ship who real loss.
Some, perhaps, may be liurpriscd a t t h i i f ^tyl".
and contingencies, -46,962 04, origi- ing1 the above a Sine'Qua JVon ; but tini< I,'tin
came up to town yesterday for assistance nalProvisions
value,; 4,071 44, value recovered ; 42,890 60; phrate meaning a necejjiary nrelimin*ry, it w j l l b e
to save the cargo, we have the following real loss.
obvious to eVoi-y one, that thu above artic'rs ure
particulars of the cruize of the Kemp.
Timber, plank, knees, kc. 45,000, original va- a very necessary pre-rcqnisittt for (he^approuj'M'i'g 1
She sailed from Wilmington, N. C. on lue ; 45,000, real loss.
winter—anil, therefore, they are really a Sine QuitAnchors, 12,400 94, original value ; 12,400 94, Non Tn tfie above AVnef Qua- A"o;», they oiler
the 29th ult. on the 2d inst. in the Gulf value
f
recovered.
'h.
Stream, in lat. 31, fell in with a'fleet of jJWiscellanebus articles, 1,380 13, original value; ^ J\ e Pint Ultra, via.
. Loaf& Ilro*n SOGAU, COFPTKR, C.VNDLKS,
6 sail of British and 2 Spanish merchant 6$B 85, value-recoverctl ; 731 18, real lost.
SOAI', Lisbon and line Liverpool' SAL'l'r
TOTAL,.
vessels, under convoy of a frigate ; on
Original value,
£678,710 71
d i sco veri ng thcJKtrop, immediately gave Value'recovercd, —r^To those who love FINK CHBIWFV.I „_
- -260;46$-30chase to her ; which was continued for Realloss,
417,7*5 51 cularly recommend anotber AVrie Qua A'"7i iu
shape of a cftilc of Cheese, which ;hty ht>vc fortusome time, but it being thick weather,
nately obtained at N>w-(Ja*ile being part of tile'
Capt. Almeida contrived to elude her,
cargo of * prize ship, and irit.vinded by hii BcU.
Baltimore,
Dec.
16.
and returned in pursuit of the convoy—
tannic Majesty at a royal present .to Admiral UoFALSE ALARM,
chrane, only, unfortunately for the admiral, com-,
he succeeded in overtaking them, when
in wake of <t Yankee Cuck-bout, it lost-light of
an engagement, commenced and waa
Just before 7 o'clock this morning ing
its original destination,

Jack has had an engagemtnt with a Bomb
vessel in which she lust seven.,men killed
«nd fifteen wounded; one of which is
since dead, and unfortunately her crew is
at this t i m e very sickly.
P. S. Jenson, the lieutenant is badly
wounded in the thigh, though not dangerously. "—[Charleston Pa,

the Committee

The capitpl, from its foundation
- to its destruption, including
original cost,' alterations! repairs, &c.
The president.'? house, including
all costs,
I'uiilic offices, treasury, state,
war and navy,

ufln-

alarm guns were fired, in conaequence,-as
Ifarpcr't Ferry ,")1
we are informed,'of a fisherman, report- ~~7Yio7M7yT 2'!, 1:!14.
^5
ing at the Lazaretto, that 7 sail of the
Musical Academy
enemy were coming up the river. This
^
put the whole city in motion, and the
FOR teaching in a Hcientific and tomprehrntroops were ordered to repair immediate, si v. manner this tine art, and a scholar THIRly to quarters ; and owing, to tho morn* TEEN TUNES, at least in one month, on any inpf his choice, or 1,0 compensation will
ing being dark and foggy, it was not as- strument
be -re<iuired, on any. of those instruments, viz.
certained till near 1O o'clock, that there Clarinets, 't'nimpeis, French Horns, Huglr Horn,
was no cause for the alarm, at which time Oboe, fir»nd Obue or Voice Humane,, Trumlione,
orders were issued for the dismissal of Fife, Flute, Octave Flute, Additional Key'd Flute,
Bassoon, Serpent, Patent FUgeolet
the city troops. We are glad to find that Faggotto,
Sackbutt, llurdy Gurdy, llejrgar Lyre, I'ipfi-'ahd
measures are taking to prevent, as far as Tabpr, Piano Forti and tuned, Violinoullo or Bass
possible, a similar excitement. The spi- Violin, Cymballs, &c.
Gentlemen who wish to learn or to patronrit & alacrity displayed by the citizens in ' izeOi?"
this fine art at their reupective places of ubodii,
repairing to their respective posts afford by making up a select school, will now make imthe best evidence of their confidence ot re- mediate application at Mr. Fulton's IMcl.
pelling a second time, an invading eneFOR SALE,
my.
A VALUABLE NEGRO BOY,
When our paper was put to press, there
about
16 or 17 ye:d-i '>M — AUo
was nothing in sight, except the ship and
200 BARRELS CORN,
brig at the mouth of Chester River, in
the situation they were in last night at for cash or on a credjit- Inquire of tfw prii>ter.
sunset*
*

CASH SALE.

The dispatch sent up yesterday by Admiral Cockburn, under a ilag of truce, 'to
Mr. Skinner, agent for prisoners of «var,
&c. is said to contain his replies to several applications from French subjects, and
others for transports, to send vessels in
ballast with neutral passe-ngers'to Europe.
It is thought the real object of this errand
was to take a look into the harbor. Lt.
W.. Crease of (he Menelaus was the bearer of the dispatch.

Mr. Kenndn's
SALARY fu.- tlie last year, was; due the 20th
of Novenu-er. The. subscriber respectfully, but
earnestly requests the subscribers to pay into his
hands their respective subscriptions.
Ch&rles Town, Dec '22:

787,163 28

PUBLIC SALE.

331,334 00

I Will offer at Public Sale on Saturday the 31st
of this month, before the door of Fulton's Hotel,
in Charlcii Town, "n a ci-frtit of six mouths, a

. 91,613 82

NEGRO WOMAN,

By virtue of c deed of Tniat, executed by Joseph Grantham for the purpose of securing two
debtg therein mentioned, one to Sebas'inn F. m>-«
and the oilier to VVilliiin Stephcnxon, (in w'
deed the subscriber U nameJ *••> 'Vruh'-.e) w '
«old for cash, at Adam Mtiudy'n Tavern in S.
field, on Monday the 2(). Jan. next, u \'.^>
Negro man, conveyed by said deed for the
jjusts ubovc mentioned.
JAMES CLARK, '/••!:,•'•
December, 17, 1814.

Notice.
• Tlie.men belonging tiv the lietaciiniHiil n' M':!i
,lia, which marched from Jeilei-fiou County, on t h ;
^6'.h day. of August l.'iat, t,p piftrforin n l u u r of t'.
ty, in the service of the ' U n i t e d Siaitfs, -r.; r''.
quested to atUnd at U. Fulton's lIoteT, in
Gli.-.rl;"
Town, on Monday the 26th inst. for th< % jwtpjoii;
of receiving their pay, and discharge. Tlieir p jy
waa received by. the suhscriber without the aid «\'
a paymaster. He.wiirtlicrefore ask iiowjjioiie
/»:•
tiUiinitiifiii:s mill tldnderoit/i wretches r'wiTl~f(!i'l
(Jwheu Ihey read the abovt) who Imve at.iertrd,
" That in consequence of the subscriber's want oj'
knowledge, or neglect of duty, the above named
ilelKchmtnt would not itceive one ~cirnt of pay for
tliL-ir tbrmer tour, and would be retained in service for another tour of duty."
JAMK.S H1T.E. M:.j Com'ff

^4 .DalachL ii'om 55th Re.g. V, M.
-about twenty two -years uLage,^Hlie_is_Rn_£xee-U_ --lent house servant, and not sold for any f'-uili
The buildings have been examNOTICE.
J'AMES TAYLOR.
ined by order of a comjniltce
The collector of (Jut revenue for the ninth colDecember 22
of the senate. The walls of
lection district of Virginia, will attend at t-'ulton'M
'the . papitol and president's
tavern.in Charlestown, in the county of JdlV.rson,
HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
house are good, and require
on Monday the 26ih day of December ; at JamiVa
repairs only, Tlie walls of the
Extract of a letter from Amelia, .dated
H A V I N G obtained an eligible situation in an tavern in Shepherd*town/on Tuesday tlie !27tli
•puMic
offices
are
not
sufficient.
December 2d.
Academy patronised by my own native slate, 1 in- day of December •; at Graham't tavern in MarIt is supposed that the sum of
tend lo resign my nchool in this pUce the' lust of tinsburg1, on Wednesday the 28th day of-Decem" A vessel from St. A Bartholomews re-" 460,000 dollars will be sufTiJanuary, and o'fli-r at public sale, on Saturday ber i und *t his office in Winchester^ on Friday
cient to place the buildings in
ports, that the British commandant at
the 7th January, 1815, some valuable articles-of and Saturday the 30Ui and 31st days of Decem"
the'situation
they
were
in
preMartinique has refused to give up that
vious to their destruction,
460,000 00. Vurniture, Viz. a mahogany-Side-board nearly ber, from 10 o'clock A. M. until 4 o'clock P. M.
island to the French force arrived there Loss sustained at the navy yard,
new, a pair of mahogany dining Tables, a walnut for the purpose of issuing Ucencas (fur the year
to take possession of it ; alle,dging that he
In wweable property,
417,74-1 5.1 Dosk and Book C»se, a liureau, a large dining 1815} to retuilers of Wines, and Spiritous liquors,
'In buildings and fixtures,
91,425 53 room 0>arpet containing 37 square yards; a dozen and Foreign Merchandize, and to distillers of spihad received no orders from his govern-,
elegant fancy Chairs, some common .Tables, a ritou* liquor^, in conformity to the acts of Conincnu"
•Dollars,-969,171 04 Cot, a Safe, a. sheet iron Stove, a Wheelbarrow, greis, lor laying mid collecting internal dutieti,
£cc. a pair of Globes 18 inches diameter, malic by the provisions of aaid acts must.be complied with,~>
To this sum must be.added the
D. Adams, alao two Cows, one forward with calf, on pain of incurring the penulties ktlached to
SAUCY 7ACK.
public'library, estimated at
the other now gives milk, having had a calf Ihte the violation thereof.
' .
Extract of a If tier from Savannah, dated
this fall. The above property may be had at pri. W. DAY/SON, Oolt'r
An
estimate
of
the
expense
of
reNov. 28th, 1814.
vate sale, or it wilt be offered as above, on a creof the Uev. 'JtU Uist. Va.
building in a plain and substan- JX >,(.. v
dit
of
nine
months—Sale
to
commence
at
12
'I have the pleasing intelligence to
Collector's
Office,
Dtc.
17.--?wtial manner, the navy yard, so
'
o'clock, at my dwelling in Charlestown.
communicate to you, that-thc Saucy Jack
as to carry on all the public
WM, PEEUCB.
w-jj-ks
wilh
a»
much
advantage
hag ariived here to-day ; I have been with
December
22.
and convenience aa previous to
Strayed or slplen from the iubwrilicrin ^h»rlei.
Captain Chazcl, who mentioned to me
Us deuu'uctipn,
.
62,370 00
town JcfVersoh county Va. about the 18th of Noy, . v ,.
that the JackJisB.».cargo_oLdry goods on
last, ad»rk hay hor«. with a slat... his Behead
RECAPITULATION^
board worth 9000/. sterling ; 'and a prize
and a small snip on bis nose, about 15 band* high.
On Saturday 31st instant at the House of Adam 7 years old lut spring. he»vy made, and has the
Pi-iRate Columbia, «l 16,12:1 05, original value;
tthooner below ladened with rum, shrub,
M,mily
in Smithueld, will be hired between Thir- marks of the whip on his left thigh, The above
»U sugar, worth $5000, and expects 10,433, value recovered ; 105,691 05, real low.
Sloop of war Argun, 75,000, original T&lue ; ty and forty Negroes i Men, Women, Boyq and reward and all -reasonable expenses will be
daily a tender worth from fivt to «ixthou- 10,18655, value recovered;-, 64,811 45, real loss. Girl*.
naidtbr
bringing »Hid honen.T/-'ii
home ^trtr
or sfcur.i!:g
n.liu lui wi >f, b
C<IM
WM. V. FLOOD.
»»Qd dollars ; besides twenty-one prisonhim »o that I get uim ikgam. UUGU
O-ie large row-galley, 4,500, original value ;
BACON BUIUVELL.
Dec- 22, 1814,
eri oa board the Saucj^Jack; the Saucy ,,1,4.77 47, v*lue recovered; 3,022 53, real loss.
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"FURNITURE;

Five Dollars Reward.

Negroes to Hire.

•m
I
I
i •'!

i*,3C!H

'•l'.«to.

Foster. The latter I have «ccn myself
Tanncr^s Oil, .^_
Salt for Sale
make
thr experiment.
Tlilv DIVINING ROD.
Warranted
of
a
very
superior
quality,
AT
TMB
sunsciunKH's s
The Europeap thieory to explain the
Thf art of the Divining Rod or magic phenomena of the Divining Rod in briefly for sale, by the^Barrel — Also Lampblack
av -lilt nAniiEi., nusiiet., OR
( <
O,IJ.\N i r i y .
has been ia practice for several this. The conductor, whether water or in pound papers— And Tar by the llatrel
centuries. It had its origin in Germany, onetal, ia supposed to form with thr su- or less quantity.
No«i! the .M-vrkrt ifoiisc,
i'
JAMES S. LANE.
but by whom is uncertain, ft was used perincumhent earth arid the llui<jn of the
ChftrlrHtown, Deo. 8, 1814 3
Sh'epherd's.Town, D*c, I.
nt first in Europe for the purpose of find- human boily, ft Galvanic circle, and the
inn metala aitd minerals, and afterwards more perfect this circle is, ao much,'the
FOR SALE ,
in France wa* even employed, by impos-,
Negroes for Hire.
tors for the discovery of stolen property, more powerful will be the action of th«
A valuable lot of ground, uoi>)ain;,ls, .,
Rod.
TO lie hired nt Lrc Town, on.,\3JMtne8URy, llio., .itttiiUc nt'fir the Academy h Chg'rln/
and to identify characters guilty of Divining
'.?8tlt
of-ih'e
present
month,
about
,'
i
O
Nt
groea,
cnnThu» what, was regarded only a few
prop,:rt\- of Ann \V\..Ht. t'or |'m't.h.r •>•''''
crimes. Until within these few years, it years
lit men, women, t'oys unvl i;ivts.
apply lo the subscuber,
'
»go
as
a
deception,
practised
by
imU I C U A K U HAVLOU.
was always considered as an art similar poetom and the credulous, is now culti8.
to that of animul magnetism, foundrd on
vated,
improved,
and
made
the
study
of
error and deception—but from a series of
FULLING AWD'DYING.
experiments which have been mada and men of science.—[Petersburg Courier,
Rye and Corn, Wanted."
repeated by some of the first experimentTUB. subscriber respectfully informs tlnrpublic
T i f K Subscriber will g.vc the |,idics, „,. S
thiil he has commenced. 'Uic fulling' and dydiff bu
en;
al Philosopher* in France, the art of the
cnsh lor any .juuntitv of ,;oo-l cIcuSj M
GOOD SHOES.
sincss^Ht ilii! Milla Grove Kiflliiifj Mill, where (JOHN", It'liveredat his mill <in MiJlCvtk n an<H
Divining Rod now begins to assume a
ley Coutity.
,,.
.*•
'• '."nrkt.
Coutity
Tom Corgate, an original British Tra- Cloth will be fuller) and dressed in thu most com- ley
scientific for to and the laws bywhich it is
(ilele msnn'.T, anil on the shortest-notice"; Thu&e
veller
in
the
16th
century,
tells
us
in
his
directed are ascertained with nearly the
PIT.IODS .\vlio miiy fsvor him with their custom rnny
'October 13.
BI tne accuracy as those of Electricity and European Travels that he walked 1975 rest :is.sui't:d thitt-evcry cxerliun' will be mi(de to
Galvanism. The uses to which it may miles in one pair of shoes, and had occa- give general aiitisfaciioH. •
BKNJ. BEKLEll.
Pay me tvhat thou o-w^t
be applied, are perhaps even more exten- sion to mend them only once. On his reDcncmbor 8.
turn
home;
he
hung
them
in
the
church
sive than those of tbe two other sciences,
Out ol (he (.IninilnDt means, with wlm-h ,i
MfiKCit Uiis yeiir. He hope* none will bf>,,'°," 'n
and in this country particularly, it is capa- as a donarium for their carryiug him
GOOD NEWS.
in.complying with, this request; iisto.u •
ble, otbeing rendered extremely advan- home to his native toil.
ftp'plication of Ihfi law—m'onev is prcfei-eu''.| ''*
{London
Monthly
Visitor.
tageous.
TFIR suHscrlber has anm? Ground JlHnm nlt, the money cuiinnt he had (10'prevent anv 1 "
which he will sell at five Dullurs ])cr lluii
The- following are the results of experiWhatever) W I I K \ r , UVB, A.OUN nm!'
in hand
IT. AX SUED, ll.UOS and MCINS, fokl fi- •?•'
ments which have been made :
w II he received in payment—ollicnvii.c m , 1 '
The Resurrection of J'esus Christ.
T///.VAND jWiXT WEK.K.
1st. A single twig of any tree, what'He will open between 50 and 6j 'I'^ckuR'Ps of time, "most of the cl.fierem cla'ins "will |,j»i' !
Prom the Sermons of the 'S^ouli Preacher.'
ever, when newly cm, will diverge * cerGoods (ivhii'.h added lo the Goodt In ought' over to i he Shcrill' and Constable for'#///?•
TWICE had the sun gone down upon fi'L'»)i
tain number of minutes or degrees from
into the h lore the beg-innmu of this inonih) muke Hi louder* his beat thanka to ia's olj nunci r
its proper position when brought dire.ctly the earth, and all was as yet quiet at the an n«srir(mr-nt equal (if not nuperior) to tiny, nt ciiKtnnruTs, and informs tln-m, tlut lie W|il \.\
pk-asure in serving them, with •such wU'\e» 1
over or in the immediate v i c i n i t y of any sepulchre; death held his sceptre over this times in the bute of Virginia.
they may want.
JAMES
3.
LANIL_
conducting substance, aach as metals of the Son of God ; still and silent' toe
J-AMRS S.
Sliqihei'd's Tnvn, November 10.
—Waters—Btrtttie b«rc<5Htluctors lor ETec^ "hours passed o n ; the guards stood by
tncity and Galvanism, are not the be$t their poets, the rays of the midnight moon
MILL1
FOR SALE,
-for the DivrinVng-RodT—Water is found gleamed'otnheir"Ihelfnets and on their
to be more powerful than any of the me- spears ; the enemies of Christ exulted in
FORMRHLY the properly of Guo. A. Muse,
MILLS AN D LA1SB,
tals, :*nd salt water still more powerful their success ; the hearts of his friends dccM, will bp rented for a term «f years. For desirably aituated on the water* of Rapp .
pRrlicuLirs apply to \Vm. T^.t« or the sul>a
than fresh. The degree of attraction al- were sunk in despondency and fn.sorrow ; furilier
soribt-r, in Qliarleutown.
hannock,
Virginia.
the
spirits
of
glory
waited
in
anxious
sua.
so depends considerably upon the subMARGARET MUSE.
A Mill, .sitiif.te on the. hoi Ui bruitch of Ejppj,
cPtili;- 1. 1814.
»••
stance interposed between the conductor peuse to behold the-^vent, and wpnder at (
Jiannock ..tirer-in thp-county-of Culprpper, i?.,,;;
the depth »ft]ie_way:s oJ'.G_0,d._ .-At length—r
and the Divining Rod.
-•-___
28 miles above Fredericlfsburg1!'running 2 p\irj
the
morning
star
arising
in
the
.east
anleet Uiirr.s and 1 pair cnmnry stun.-s, witli^lln. 1 ^.
—2dr~Although aiwig^from any tree will
A RUNAWAY.
wary machinery, newly, built ana in x.i exce,)1^
prove the experiment; yet some trees nounced the approach of light ; -thr third
coii.mitt'jil to lh'- juil (rt'Jjii'i-ion County, wheat neighborhood, &c. Xic, A•'jumiii/ ^
are found to answer much better than day began to dawn upon the world, when .»«.,.» Itanaway,
a negro man r,»nicd H.V l i f C V Mill nrc 4'JU ucrc-i oi'fi •>• ('.irniin^ l.md, ( - . - Vinii
others—the Hazel, the Peach and the on a sudden the earth trembled to its cen- CUliTiS, about 28- years old, 5 feet 11 inches are a1 dwdlivuff house arid other house0. Die
Cherry, are said to be superior in this re- tre, and the powers of heaven were shak- hitfh, anf! yellon'isii com|)lexion. It is ihougnt •ttlisi Mill situate on the flonth brunch of U.v,i.
h.'.niioulr, in1 O.r .npe, ubout 30 miles above ft.
spect. A 'forked twig will also diverge en ; an angel of God descended, the unnecessary to describe his clothing as lie hii! dericksburg
, runniug- 1 piir 6 d-et liurrs ar,.ll
b..en
in
iNis
County,
»
considernble
time
previous
guards shrunk back from the terror of his
more powerfully than a single twig.
lo his apprehunnion. Says .he is frse born, and pair country atones, Hnrl a Haw Mill on i'ir nj^.
3dly. If the twig be suspended by an presence, and fell prostrate on the earth ; raised in St. iMury's Gouuty, Maryland. The si'p sitle, in a ne.h country. Near ihcsc .V)ilU'^
Electric, or in immediate contact with his countenance was like lightning, and owner, (if !.e has any) is rt-cj ;.:s'ed to rclr.isr 45'J acres uf wood la-id—both of 'ht'Ee situkiiw.i
tor cotton uml v:,iol mj.
him, otherwise he will l,e dispjbed of as the law are .n-imirjbly n.-ikiihued
an Electric, no divergency "will"take his raiment was as white as snow ; he directa.
'tufuctoncs, U'^ ; A\'S ufJbrdinflr Rn sbniiilimct 1 (-t ri*
rolled away the stone from the door of
place.
JOSEPH M ' O A U T N E Y j Jailer. lei for any purpose—the term- will be mmi-- tssy.
JOHN ALL<JG-''K;
No-. 30, 1214
f
..
4thly. The angle of divergency de- the sepulchre and sat upon it. ..But who
r Coutity, \n. Juue 9.
[t.f.
pends in a great measure upon tbe nature; is this that comcth forth from the tomb,
OOUNTV,
b^.
with
dyed
garments
from
the
bed
of
of the conductor which is used. S The
N v Co'irt, IS 14.
human body is found to produce a great- death ? He that is glorious in his appear• Jr.nie.s Verdier and Albert
Com- Weaver's Slays or Reeds,
I
pliinanta,
-t ~
er degree of divergency than any other ance, walking in the greatness of his
vs.
substance—and the bodies of some indi- strength! It is thy prince, O Zion !—
both woolen and 'othesv,
Wm. Latnon, A'osqy Lamon, Morgan Lamon,
Christiana
it
is
your
Lord.
He
bath
viduals, produce the effect in a most surVandayer Lamoni Orange JUiron und Elizabeth
—AJLSO—
prising degree, while in other individuals stained his garments with blood ; but now, Lanion, Jiuie Towlertton and Alexan !cr Lnmon, Cotton Chnin tint] Filling,. Irotn 'ho hl^fBt io ilj<
the action is scarcely perceptible. Tha as the first born from the. womb of nature, children a.'irl heiro, ii'iti di.-yisees of John Liitm.n, lowest numujrs — Nice long I I , A X , xr fur jal:
dec'd. and Jane JL-'iinon, widow or suid John Li- by
j
J A. \llio S. LANK.
effect is alao found to vary with the state he meets the morning of his resurrection. man,
dec'd."
De-tt-ndunts.
Shfpl.erJ'a Tfi?vn, Nov. 27.
of the system^ What appears most sur- He arised a conqueror from the .grave ;
The'Defendants, Win. Luinon and Oranjje Luprising, is that in the same individual the he returns with blessings from the world
Stoves
and -'Strap
their rppearance and
' greater the state of debil.ty, the greater of spirits ; he brings salvation to the sons mon, not having entered
1
security according to the act ot' usseuibly
the effect produced. If the skin of the* of men. - Never aid the returning sun given
and the rulea of this Court, &. it Hppeariiig to the
TflF, subscriber. hu.i Stoves of all pattern? and
human body be moistened, particularly usher in a day ao glorious ! it was the ju- satisfaction of the Court, thai they xre nol inlmthose parts in immediate contact with the bilee of the universe. Tne morning stars bitams of this CommunweaiLn ; on. the molioa of sized, at. the old price. There are stvcrsl first
rule workmen in thin place, *'ho will irJn tlu-.mit
Complainants iiy their counsel: H is ordered
Divining Hod, the effect is much in- sung together, and all the sons ot God the
tbaUjieidaja Dtis. Win. Lamon aindOrftinreljamoti the very shonunt hotice, aiid.at a cheap rate
shouted
aloud
for
joy
;
the
father
of
m«-rcreased. S/It-water or a weak solution
J A M K S b LANK.
ilo appeal- lu-re on the tburih Monday in Ja iimry
Shepherd's Town, November 17.
cf the muriatic acid, has been found to be cies looked down from his throne in the rfcxt, and answer the bdl ofthcComp^inanlH; an;I
heayens ;. with complacency he beheld thai a'copy of this order bo forthwith, insti-ted in
the best fluid for this purpose.
Farmer's Repository, for two months iunces**, China and Glw
5ihly. The most effectual mode of his world restored ; he saw his work that tht:
sivcly, aiid published at the door of tue- Court
it
was
goou.
Then
did
the
desert
reuiiing the Divining Rod, is as follows :
lloude of the said county.
WARE.
A Copy.—Teste.
The operator to be bare-footed in mak- jVicc i the face of nature was gladdened
Breakfast, Dinner and (iliuis Uowlj ano 1'itchw
GEO.H1TB, Clk.
ing the experiment—and to hnve the before him, when the'blessings of the
Supper Plates,
. •'
ers,'
December L—
eternal
descended
As
the
dew
of
heaven
Dishes of all kinds and Quurt, Pint and Hi'-f
loles of his feet and his hands well moistsizes,
Pint Decanters,
ened with salt-water, or such a solution of for the refreshing of the nations. • '
lio'.vls, Mu^sand I'itch- Quart, Pint and Hull
A
Fuller
Wanted.
the muriatic acid, as"wlll not prove disere,
Pini-TiimhIci-3,
THE, Proprietor wishes to- employ a person, Hups
and Saucer*,
Gilldnd Half "GUI Glas*
agreeable. The D'vinicg Rod to-be, a
svho understands the FULLWG St UVING buui
and CoH'ee Puts,
es,
Fifty Dollars Reward. . ness, to whom good wajyes or a share of tha Mill _Tea
forked twig of peach, cherry or'hazel
_
will
be
given—a
gin^lg^man-xuniil.!
tree,, - H e holrls the extremity: of each
UAN away from the Subjcriber r livui^..ncac—
Urn an icnt and other
qtherwiije one with a small family, with recorn
, , rl-r, ________ _- -ini_-Lt . '.

dunes Town, Jeifersoii Coii-.t)., .Virginia, o.i

!

:\ m

1

iv

-the twig may fcst"in~a~ direction nearly Thursday the 8t!i instan', a negro man named
perpendicular to the horizon, having the
J AMES,
cut extremity upwards. The operator about 30 years of age, 6 feet 3' or 4 inches high,
holding the twig carefully in this position, yellow complexion, standcr made;, an 1 veryv polite
his conversation. Had on a brown clotli coat,
walks slowly forwards, and so soon as he in
drab home made clith .pantaluons, striped' swanapproaches any 'subterraneous water or dawn waistcoat, and new double snaicd ahoc.i—he
metal, not_more tha_n Jwenty feet below ais.) took with him a variety of:cl6alhiri£'." TwentfieTurface of the earth, the twig begins ty-five dollars will be given if taken thirty miles
home, and if any ^renter 'distance the above
to turn or bend forward. If the metal or from
reward, and all reasonable charges if brought
water be but a few feet below the surface home. It is supposed ha has obtained a free pass.
MOoES GIBBONS.
of the earth, the twig turns entirely over
Dscember
12,1814.
[3 w.
with the cut extremity pointing towards
the earth.
„
[The Editors of llie " Political Examiner,"
Town, Md. and " J\lurylim<l-Jferalil,"
The same effect will take place with Frederick
Hager> Town, Md. are requested to insert the
tniany iudivioUmiff withput being barefoot- above .three limes, and forward their accompls to
ed, or withput having their skjns moist- this Oflice for payment.]
ened—but if the above precautions be
taken, the experiment will succeed with
Estray Horses.
every person.
out of a stable nt the Opequan Facto6. If the operator in making the expe- ry,BROIiR
on the. night of the 30th November last, a
riment has silk stockings or uses silk B.1Y M:JKK, about 16 hands liigh, high hipped
gloves, no effect will be produced. - ,
and loose made, has a little white or a dim s t u r in
The Divining Rod has been practised her foreheaJ, believed to be about 12, years old—
trotter;. Also a IJLJiCA' HORSE, low
in the western country for many years aandnatural
broud built, with a blms? in his face, five
with the greatest success in the finding cf ye^rs ol<l last-August, paces naturally—both of
water and there arc several gentlemen of the.iyv shod before It is supposed they Inve falthe first respectability in Kentucky, len in some where'tn the neighborhood of IJattle
or between that and the head of L,,Tng^
and whbse veracity ia unquestionable Town,
M-.rali. Any person talcing tip said Horsea, or
with whom the experiment invariably either of them, by conveying notice thereof to the
succeeds. There are also two geiuleoien Subscriber, or delivering them to Mr. llenjamin
near the White House-, to .Mr. John
in Richmond who are well known would Ouvenport,
1 1
ttt tlle
•
/'^'Vl
"'
'
above'Factory, to Mr.
never attempt to impose upon the public J-)lm Milton,•'""'
nuar Hurryvilie, or to me, shall be
equally dexterous in the use of it. These rcaaonably rewarded for their trouble by
„
AV1LL1AM HICKMAN.
arc the Rev, John D. RUir and Mr. John '-'•f. , December
12,18U,
r« „.,

._ -.

- ____ -- .-- ---M-i-T.-a-i-i— . _ ITJJ __ • - - - . _ - - . . - - .

mendations. Enquire at this Office!
October 27,

---

[3 w.

For Sale or Rent,

Cliina Cups 'find Ssucrrs,
7 by 9 An elegant %et of Tea
Chinn Plutes, Sic.
and 8 by 10,
Just opened and for sale by
JAM Kb S. LANE.
SALT, Siiffar.lIouse.Molafisss, and new Herring, No. 1, j'.ist received *'"l far ""'^ ^
—JAMBS S. LANK.
Shppherd's-Town, Nov. 1?, 1814.
Pots,
Window

Twenty Dollars Reward

11AN away from the subscriber, from Mr. f-J'nr *
way's tavern, on the road between Harper's V~- "
ry and'Churles Town, 'a negro man ivimetl Jw*
about twenty years old, yellow complexion, souc,
look, largb of his age, round shouldered—In'l""
a drab colored roundabout, • linen pantaloons »'"*'
shoes and stockings, small brimmed hat. I f":''|
ON Monday the 28th ultimo, from Mr. Henry 'chased him of Mr. O'Neal of Washington Cin, ^A
Ilane's new building, in Charlestown, two cast was t»king him to George Town, Kentucky—"steel plate kaiid\aws, one of them coarse, the will probably attempt to pet buck to WaslimP1""
other fine— /bur small cast steel chissels, and one City, us his connexions live nt-a.r ti'ere The elj"'f e
l»rKe casVaUieF^gojuge, never used. Mechanics reward and all reasonable, charges will i"' i1;1"'
and oiheis are requested to stop them should they for his commitment to j'ii( anc! giving inforO1"101?
be offered forWle. Any person giving informa- to Mr. O'Xeal, or (Jol. Kichard M. Johnson, Picni1
tion of said tooXso that I get -them again, shall ber of Congress, who will i>uv the rcv.ijn!
bu liberally rewarded.
'liKK. TAVLOR.
UKN. KING.
D.icember
1.
.
.
nklj:
December 8.

-Was Stolen

NOTICE.

I HAVE purchased from the original inventor,
the exclusive right of making und vending l||e
Putciit Wooden C Spring, for the counties of Frederick, Shenandoah, Berkeley, and Jefferson, of
the stale of Virginia. I hereby give notice 'that I
will proceed according lo law against encroachroerrs upon said right. -.
A constant supply of the above may be had at
my shop in Winchester, for the said district.
JOHN IIOFF, Coich.Makcr.,

December 2.

- • .

,

TlfB House and Lot; lately occupied by Robert 1,. Young1, opposite George Johnson's wheelwrigtu_shoji=there.is on the premises a Urge
BlacKimitU Shop, Coal House and Stable, tlje
Dwelling House has an excellent Kitchen, with
a well of water in Uic yard, the Lr>t is .equal to
any in towi). The terms ofsulrt or rent, may be
known by enquiring at this Ollice, or to the subscriber at Harper's Ferry.
UOBERT AVIS.
Oct. 27th. .
* [tt'

~ '-'-v

CHARLES-TOWN, (fj<-J!~$rson County, Virginia J I'RINTED'JJY R I C H A R D W I L L I A M S

A Stray taken uf.
C.VME to the'subscriber's farm, the-20ih Scp-temln-r, a pied C.'J/.I''; the owner is reque't •>. ^'
conn: forward, prove property,1 p&y ,,cliai>'<.Si "
take it awuy.
I.KV1 • CW.VBl.AM>.
Jetl'erson County, DfC 1.C>! ll

Blank Attachments
FOB. SALE AT

THIS

THIJRSDAY> t DECEMBER 29, 1814-

Vol. VII.]

• >
them Coloni I TMrnton^ Lieuti; Colonel
iVjld inJ M 'ji.r'Jirotuit, these facts could
TMIV price of the I - A I I M C H ' S ' KF.POSI I D U V isTwv nolturt n y e m - i one cl -li.ir lo lie |wi(l aeUiq not !)•: denied by the General, ai the
time fii^ubacr^blivgs ««.! •""* ;it Ull! oxpti-Rtion i,r above ollr:'crs fell into our power ; aa did
thuyeiir. JKsiant sub.-,cnbcrB will !.>.e rcquirea lo between 2 and 30P other officers and priIi-iy.liw wlmiein uJvaticu.. No paper will be dm- , vatcs, and have been exchanged through
co itinucd \ir\i\\ Hrn-nrng'1» nre paitl.
• Aovr.»iTis.isMENT.i -n.i.t Pxc.bcdiny fts.jiiBpp, rny agency, against the officers and men
^ill be inser'ed '/»•''« wot-ks to non-iiibiibl'ihew i'( r taken-by the enemy at Bladenaburg, and
i nc dollar, and -'.•> cents tor ev, ry subsi qnt-nt pub, all those taken or -paroled after being
I cation,
a'ul -w'livn n(;1 .P-Tlioularly ilirectcd lo
wounded, at Baltimore* Notwithstandibf 1 ci'iitr.iri',
' w i l l he inserted liiilil (bi'l)id-, and ing all these facts, Co!. Broo&e sayji he
r
uliar h e'l Irtsebrdit'Rl •. Subsr.r'.btsrs will ,rcculvs a
carried off two hundred of the most rer, dii^ti' " i,fone tbiii-thon their ndvertiscn entg.
,jj* jilt Oummuiiicuiioni uddresittl, to the Eilitor spectable inhabitants of that city as pr'uonmust lie. p''3t jitiiii
ers-r-yet after this general exchange the
crieaby fell in debt to us in point of numbers upwards of 100 m«n, besides having
aitirixu oFi-'icuL ACCOUNT
r,
U1GI1T.
200 buried on the fielJ. Such was the
real state of these boasted transactions,
Tn t'-f F.Jilort of lie Rational fntrlUffcucer^
for the truth of which I refer to Colonel
General Roes in his official -despatch Thornton, Lt,. Col. Wood, Major Brown
»ays, that after having landed the army and Lieut. Stcvcly.
at Benedict, they moved up to NottingJOSHUA BARNEY.
ham, and on the 22f]'''AuguBt, to Upper

panied me, to occupy this fine position
with our artillery, and resist to the last
the enemy's further progress up the River—he was then in sight, and had On tint
morning sent up a barge», landed and reconnoitred this very ground. Yesterday,
however, about 10 o'clock, A. M. very
contrary to our expectation, chin r in-'
duced by orders from below or fearing to
proceed higher when the River was every
mile narrower, he got under way'and
made all sail below-, and by the last accounts from M*j; Brockcnbrough," is near
the borders of Lancaster County."
' « Gtfi Dec. 10 o'clock, A. M.
" Since writing the above, f have heard
that the Artillery of the 41st Rogt. had a
skirmish yesterday with 6 or 800 of the
enemy at Farnham Church, about 20
miles below ; that they have lost one of
their pieces, and that Captain Shackleford
was'severely wounded. The othe'r p-.»r.

Pig Point, where Admired Cockburn fell
in with^ind..deJeAtecL.the..(lQtUl(i, taking
and destroying the whole. Now the. fact
is, they neither took nor destroyed the
flotilla, for on the 21st the'-flotilla was
abandoned by the crews to join the anny,
leaving on'y six -..or—eight men in every
Barge, to destroy them on the appearance
of thc,encm.y's army, and forces from the
fleet; which was done by the officers and
meo left by me, and not by "Admiral
Cockbufn.r> So much for this part of the
General's- dispatch. The "General declares he landed the army to-co-operate
with Admiral Cochfane, in the operations
which were to be made in an attack under
T-iAdmiral Cockburn upon the flotilla.' Let
- 'us fbr'a moment make a comparison o
the forces ; 47 s til of ships of the line, fri
gates, bombs, sloops of war, tenders anc
trjnsports, having on board ari army a
they aaid of 9000 veteran troops, th
crevva of the ships, &c. 800O more, a to
til of 17,OOO men, toco-operate agains
14 open row boats, (not gun boats) anc
one tender ; having crews amounting in
the whoi? to 503 men, 400 of which hac
left the barges the day previous,.leaving
103 men to defend it sga'mst all th
forces combined, with Admirals, Gerjie
rals, &c. at their head. The general then
goes on to state that on the 23J, he wa
opposed by a corps of 1200 men—now the
fact is, these 1200 men were no other
than two companies of riflemen and in
faotry, with light artillery, i2OO srrong
under Major Peter from the District; a
skirmish ensued, one man was slightly
wounded. Then, the General comes on
to Bladensburjr, where he found ihc eneemy "strongly posted ~on commanding
heights, and a fortified house, &c. which
house was shortly carrie'd." Now the
fact i», the house was not Occupied- by
• t h e Americans,'of course easily carried.
The General then goes on to state how
ji his troops advanced, and by the irresistable attack of the bayonet, the enemy got
into confusion and fled. It would have
been more to the honor, of the General,
-i-f-fie-had-told-th arht-rm e n n eje rjiadlt j n
their power to usfe the bayonet but once,
and then declined ; for after every attempt was made by his men to advance
on the main road and were driven by the
artillery under my command into the field
thev were rallied and again led on by Col.
Thornton,, who advanced to within fifty
yards of our position,, where he was met
by the Marines under Capts. Miller and
• Setiier, with the flotilla men. Golonel
Thornton fell dangerously "wounded, captain Hamilton and Lieut. Codd were killed, Lieut. Stevely of the- " Kings Own"
also severely wounded. The vcter-ins of
the 85th anc!.4tb, or "Kings Qwa'VgaVe
way. So far from using the bayonet thty
lit.- j be-fore our men., :who pursued them,
the sailors calling out to " board" them,
nor did'the enemy rally until they got into a ravine covered with woods, leaving
their officers in ou'r power. Then our
wen returned to their station ; General
Ross in person was obliged to take the
command, but dared not lead them on.in
front, but pushed out on qur flank ; our
ammunition being expendend we were
necessitated to retire. The General says
the artillery, which was|indcr Com. Barney, •' ten pieces" were taken. The fact
is, I never h*dbut/t»tf pieces. But such
*rethe accounts given by British corn"landers. The General then goes on to
state their loss, which appears small, yet
'o my knowledge the 85th tf egt. bat ten
'"taw killed and wounded, amongat

( Ericbsedtn Col. Parker's letter. }
DATED, Camp at Richmond Hill, \
3 o'clock, Gth Dec. J
" I have just learned that the .enemy
landed from 13 barges this morning at
Milton Glasc6w's~they had~not7advadjCpdjnto^^_wuutrx,__The_sKipiii-ng reTnaTnTas yes^srday. Prisoners and deserters are constantly coming into camp ;
the number now in camp is ten, /and several on the way. The ball has not yet
been extracted from Capt. Shacklcford'a
leg — Doctor Jones is with him. — W.
Garland is aUo wounded in the shoulder
severely. The prisoners state that Cockburn is upon this station. Captain Barry*
commanded yesterday — They have taken
off a number of negroes ; but have done
little other injury.
"These men say they are a part cf
Lord Wellington's force, and were in
Spain vyith him."
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OF /ONE'S POINT.
Extract of a letter from Mnj. Wily Campbell, to M<ij'jr Srgar—and forivarded
bij General Cocke to the Governor, dated
" Jones's Point," U?;. 7,. 131 k
" The detachment under my command
which marched at G~o-clock this morning^
with a view to attack the enemy's barge,
should they attempt to recover the barge
which had been brought oil in the night
>v the two deserters, and left two miles
aelow the encampment, • arrivfid at the
spot where the barge lay before sun rise,
when the detachment of 22 men from the
King and Queen Artillery, under Capt,
Holmes and Lieut. HarWood, was form*
ed in a single rank upon the right, and
the sixteen under the command of Lieut.
Ilaskins and Ensign Campbell of the
King and Queen rifle company..on the
left, and the whole marched to th« foot of
the river hank undercover oftrees : and
bushes, where they lay concealed at the
distance of 40 yards from the barge at-the
shore. In a few moments a bo«U from
the hindmost of the enemy's vessels, a
sloop of war, jutst opposite to where 'we
were, was discovered making directly to
th'e shore, and shortly after a barge under sath and wi;h oars alao put .olHYatn
the sama. vessel, and pursued the course
of the oilier boat: when the first boat
which Appeared to have about sixteen
men on board, had approached so near
tbz:barge at the shore, as to discover
some of ray meo,' we fired .op them, and
immediately rushed to the water's edge,
under the fire of the boat near the shore,
as also under the sailing bjirge, then about
200 yards distant; but the' distance being
inconsiderable, the* men under my command fired.with such deliberation aod'decision, so as to kill every man in the boat,
except three, two of whom appeared to
be badly wounded.- At this time the enemy had attuned two large barges and '.he
object of tWexpedition being accomplished, ^I determined to risk do'thing '" an ••>*Tempt to^capiu^e jlie_barg-e, but brought
oiFine-detachment, not one of whom sustained the slightest .injury. . Mn'. this" li tile
affair, the officers and men under my
command, displayed but one character,
an enthusiastie-ardbr tif meet (hs enemy,
and in every instance, gave me entire s»J
tisfaction. The enemy some short time
after, under cover of their cannon, towed
off the boat with their dead & wounded."
Extract of a letter to the Deputy Adjutant
Gciiera/tfrom Col. A'. E. Parser, dated
'^Weslnrufte'and, Dec. '5! h', 1814.
"On Thursday morninrj the l^t inst. I
received information th-.c the enemy were
ascending the Rapp ' innock in some
force, anJ immediately issued orders" for
the Regiment to be assembled ind held in
readiness during the day and night of Friday. I was opposite Tappahannock,
where their fleet lay, observing their
movements, and endeavoring to ascertain their views on this sidelhc River,
when on'Saturdtiy morning by day-light,
they were discovered ascending the River with the view probably'of plundering
Lced'a Town of its Tobacco, 8c. Before
night, I had reached the cliff* 4>out seven
miles below that place \vith t«£> six pounbers under Capt. Middleton, osar enough
to place them in battery vcr^ early the
next morning. Here I fot nd Major
Brockenbrough with two othci pieces and
some infantry ; and we concl ided, with
| the advice cf Gco. Parker, vfho accom-

VVe understand that Captain Shacklcton] of the House of Dtlegaua, with
about sixty of his Aplillcrisls, encountered ifpur hundred of the enemy with the
utmost intrepidity ; that he gave them s:veral fires with hin 2 piecrs, and -drove
t h e m from the pLiu. Eventually captain
S. was wounded and taken prisoner — the
enemy paroled hira with compliments on
his conduct. •
'JSriyfiif'er,

rncHr TIIF. N A T I O N A L INTELLIGENCER*
" Ferrp Iter (i/wiuiu/tuu rvr."
The way must be opened Inj (he word.
The'last despatches from the American plenipotentiaries at Ghent have withdrawn the veil', ancT exhibited the policy
of our enemy stark naked to our view.
We may now trace the^ motives of his
conduct in all the stages of that negociatipn, with as much ease as we survey the
objects of creation in the rays of light. I
4th of November, 13i3,
Lord C;utlcreagh, in a letter to the American Secretary of State, proposed to
treat for peace at Gottenburg, in Sweden.
The mothc—\.o play us off until the fate
of Napoleon and of France was decided :
to make peace if the French triumphed ;
to take advantage of circumstances if Bonaparte wdsdefeated.
S2. In May, 1814, the British government proposed to transfer the seat of ucgpciation from Gottenburg to Ghent, in
the United Netherlands. The..motive—
to fight and negociate, part passu : if victorious, to Insist on high demands: if
beaten, to moderate its, tone. Thus, at
the first meeting of the, American and
British commissioners, which took place
on the 8th of August, f8l4, aoon after
peace "had been concluded between
France and the allied powers, the celebrated sine qua non of Indian boundary,
. &c. was given in. This was bottomed on
the expectation that the extraordinary
events of Europe would depr.ess.the spirit
of America, and that..the.grc.at IM-fl-sh
'force threatened to be sent to tbe United
States would over-awe'our plenipotentiaries. The British.prints, to favor the
scheme, kept up, as will be remembered,
a perpetual annunciation of the formidable expedition, always on the eve of sailing, undec Lord Hill. At this point of
the negociation, it is necessary lo recollect the fact, that the British commissionera never mnde a communication without
•XL--'*
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sending to London and receiving fresh
instructions. So that the British cabinet
sat a» n council of conaulting^physiciana,
prescribing, according to events,, the
drugs to btf administered by the visiting
doctors at Ghent, who felt the pulse ot'
the American plenipotentiaries, and reported its increase or diminution.
• ;'.. By the*note of the American plejii*
potentiarici of the 24th of 'August^ tho •
British ^commissioners found they wefe
not at all affected by the turn of things in
Europe. It was aeut lo London. By
this time it waft ascertained, to the satisfaction of the British ministers, that the
humiliation of Frdnce and the ascendancy
of Great Britain had, not produced tha
expected effect in the] United States—that, excepting the- meeting attended by
the Hon. Hufus King and Air. Cloverneur Morris, at New- York, and the 7V
Dcitm at Boston, the, Americans, people
dctermtoecl to Jo their duty. The clouds
began, also, to collect SjaiuJu Europe.
On the. 4th of September ihe British commissioucra wrote to ours, and hwcrtd
their tone* The motive—- to disembarrass
themselves of the American war, if necesaary, in order tovfacihe-bettcr-able to
maintain British interests in Europe.
4. -- Froxn-th^rbe^innil)g"of SepTcTuBerr^
to the 31st of October, the date oflho
last British letter received, news was pcVpetually reachtog London ofthe failure"
of the British arms in America, except
as to the possession of part of the state of
Massachusetts; for the liking of Washington never deceived the English cabinet; and the commissioners of G. B.
continued to let . themselves ddiuii easy*
on all points bat that of keeping a part 1 of
3Vla8iachusett8.--The motive— a fear ^of a
war with America of long duration, \and,
the cODseqacni necessity of new taxes,
new loans, with an apprehension of a
loss of popularity, as the performances of
the English Navy and Army did not
correspond with the high, promises of the
ministry. The atorniy aspect of Europe
had likewise, its influence. The cbim
on Maine was to save pride, and from a
belief that Massachusetts would agree to
it.
,
.
ft is, therefore obvious, that Great
Britain, iti the existing negotiations is
entirely governed by events: that the
temper of the different powers of Europe
will have a weighty intluence wjth herj
but that, above all, it will depend on the
energy manifested by the American people and government, whether we shall
have a 8pee.dy And "honorable ^peacc op m>c. Of course, every coan who opposes
eoer^ttic measures, is a foe to peace and
the country {..whilst every man who Advocates 'chcm, is a friend to both.
ZETA.
From the Wilmingtoii^CN. C ) Gazette,
We take pleasure in refering our rea'dera to'the 2"jerest'ng'-Igitci—frojia—Mr-.o.Kj C»chrane, Collector-of-thi»^
port,' which at once evinces a determipalion on the part of our goyerjamcnt to conduct the war according to the established
rules of nations.
Copy of a letter from the Secretary of State
to Robert Cochnme, Etnft Collector, dated
JJEI'ARTME.NT Of STATE,

November 25, 1814.
SiR^-I have received your letter of
the 12 instant, enclosing an extract from
the Journal of the private armed vesael
Midas, of Baltimore, whereof Alex'r.
Thompson is the commander. ..,., • ,
It appears by the extract, that on the
13th of September last, Capt. Thompson
authorised a landing, with an armed
force, from tha Midas, at the plantation
of a Mr. Barnett on Royal Island, within
the British dominions ; and that the officer to whom it was confided, acting under an order, from Capt. Thompson, ' to
set fire to tht buildings,' did actually 'set
fire to the whole, consisting of four handsome dwelling-houses and fourteen negro
huts.'
„
The extract frjotn the.'Journal Has bceu
laid before the President ; and, upon the
unequivocal evidence which that afford*
of the wilful deviation of Capt. Tho'mpson'from the instructions for the private
armed vessels of the United States, issued at the c o m m e n c e m e n t of the
which enjoin ' the strictest regard to tho
usages of civilised nations,' he directs
that the commiHsion of the Midas be.revoked ;' and you arc re(]ucBted } as that
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